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THE PERMANENCE AND EFFICIENCY 0F THE MINISTRYE

BEIYO T'HE SUTBSTANCE OF À DISCOURSE PJE4CfED AT' JAD1fAND, U. C., JULY 10, 1839.

BY THE 11EV. JOHN GILMOUJI.

bï the bcginning of the Gospel, God
vouchsafed miraculous endowment to
his church, in rieh and suitable variety.
There is reason to think that the office-
bearers, in general, shared in this liberal
effusion: we do not, however, mean to
assert, that suchi extraordinary endow-
ment was indispensably necessary to
every office, thougli it is obvions that
some of themn entirely depended on it.
Attention to this distinction is of much
importance ; because mniraculons en-
dowment having ccased, it shews that
some of the offices have also ceased,
,wlst others remain permanent in the
-éhurch.
Thereare, whatwe cali, an ordinary end,

.andan extraordinary end. By the former,
we mean what is common and usual in
the condition of inan ; by the latter, what
isuncominon and unusual. The extra-
ordinary end van bc accomplished only
by extraordinar means; the ordinary,
ither by ordinary or extraordinary.

The dividing of the Red Sea, the bitter
wrater mnade swcet by sait, Naaman
cleanscd of bis Ieprosy by dipping in
the -waters of Jordan, the dcad raiscd
by the touch of Jesus, the sick healcd
by the shadow of Peter, are instances of
the extraordinary end accomplished by
extraordinary means. But the cireuid-
stances of fceding the children of israel
vith inanna, supplying tlîem with water

from the flinty rock, and causing their
clothes flot to wvax old for forty years,
were extraordinary with readto the
means, but ordinary with regard to the
end; because, by our usual sagacity and
industry, we van procure food and rai-
ment. It is, however, obvious, that by
no sagacity or power of our's van we
accomplish the extraordinary end. The
ordinary condition of man must be pre-
served ; not so withi the extraordinary -
hence the permanency of the ordinary
means, and the temporary nature of the
extraordinary. Extraor~dinary means
may bcecmploycd to promote an ordin-
ary end; but an extraordinary end cart
neyer be promoted by ordinary mea-ns.
It foliows that this end cannot hc
aceomplished -when the extraordinary
means cease ; but it does not follow that
the ordinary end eannot be proniotcd,
thougli the extraordinary means cease ;
because ordinary means are suficient
for this purpose. For instance, extra-
ordinary aid -%as afforded to J3azaleel
and Ahollab, to de-vise cunn.ing works,
to work in goid, and in silver, and in
brass, &e. ;for the Lord said unto
Moses: &"I have called by name Baza-
leel; and I have fillcd him with the
Spirit of God, ini wisdox.n and in under-
standing, and in knowledge, and ini ai
mnanner of workmanship," &c.--Ex.
xxxi. Yet we find, in a subsequent
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period cf the historyr of this people, the
same end accomplislie(l in the use of
ordinary nieans. Hence Solomon ivrete
to ilurain fic King of Tyi'e, saying:
IlSend me new, therefore, a man clin-
ning to iwork in gold, and in silver, and
in brass," &c.-2 Citron. i. 7-14.
Thus an inhabitant of Tyre, ini the use
of his ordinary sagacity and industry,
performcd that which ]3azalcel and bis
cempanion could flot do ivithout special
help. We may apply this reasoning to
the subjeet under consideration.

The extraordinary end of miraculous
endowment, under the gospel dispensa-
tien, -%vas to give a revelatien of the will
of Gcd. It enabled its recipients to
disclose what no uîîaided effort of the
human mind could discover : Il We
speak the wisdom of God in a inystcry
wvhich none of the princes of thé world
knows. But as it is written, E ye bath
flot seen, nor car lîcard, neither have
entercd inte the heart of nan, the things
wvhich God bath prepared for them that
love 1dm. But God bath revealed themn
to lis by bis Spirit," &e.-1 Cor. nl. 7.
Sec flic whole passage. Now, wbat
wvas the ordinary end of the Gospel
Ministry ? The conversion of sinners,
and the edifieation of believers.

This ordinary cnd may be promoted
cither by ordlinary or cxtraerdinary
means. But tlq extracrdinary end only
by extraordinary means. The question
then is, Wkich of the q/ice-oearer-s
received tizis extraordùzary .rupply ?
Wc answer, Th e Aposties and Prophets.
Their instructions are the feundation on
-%bieb the cbutrch is built. IINow
therefore ye are fcllow-citizens of the
saints,. and of the hoeusehold of' God;
and are built upon the foundation of the
Apostlcs and Prophets," &.-Epb. ii.
20. Sec aise chap. iii. 5 : "lAs it is new
revealed unto his Aposties and Pro-
phets." The Evangclists, Pastors, and
Teachers arc flot notieed. The funetion
cf the Apostles and Prophets was noces-
sary te th . traordinary end :-that
end being in its very nature temporary,
the office of Aposties and Prophets was
also temperary. Extraordinary endow-
ment being neccssary te that office, it
becomne defunet on the cessation of the
extraordinary supply.

But as tbe ordinary end-viz., thic
conversion of sinners and edification cf'

believers-is permanent, and may be
promoted b)3 ordinary i. eans, as ivcll aý
cxtraordinar-y, the office cf Evangel.
ists, Pastors, and Teachers may stil.
ebtain in the abs.ence of suecb cxtraor.
dinary means. The eburcli is net noir
favoured iwith miraculous cndowmnent -
and, therefore, must preinote the erdin.
ary ends by ordinary means. Paul, in
giving instructions te Timothy concerti.
ing a permanent xninistry, directs at.
tention te tw'e offices, one cf wbicli i
designated, IlThe office cf a Bisbcp.'
But in ail the twenty-five qualification,
enumcratcd in 1 Tirn. iii, net one of
tbcm is mniraculeus. The cxtraerdnarv
ageney having answered its end, ini th,
comipletien ef the system cf revelation,
the erdinary end is to be promoted by
ordinary means, viz., the exhibition anI
enforenient cf tixose trutias wbichi thie
Apostles and Prepliets liad disclosed.
IlHold fast the form cf sound word,
wbich thou hast heard cf mne, in faitb and
love, -which is in Christ Jesus."-2 Titi.
i. 13.-"l Consider wliat T say, and tlie
Lord give tbee understandingr in ai]
tb)ings"-2 Tim. il. 7.

Into ail the qualifications cf a Bishiop,
it is net our intention at present te enter.
We confine cur attention more partîcu.
larly te the one wbicb bears on Teachiig,
and ivicbl the Apostle bias happily de.
signated, II Apt te teacli." But lest
any mistake iit be committed on a
subjeet cf such vital importance, or any
misapprehiension obtain, we think it
proper te state mest dcfinitely-

1. The indispensable necessitil of
personal.pity.-Nothing can be a saab-
stitute fer tlis. Allgifts, ail knowledgc,
ail acquirements, -witbout conversion co
God, leave a man uttcrly unqualiledl
for the work cf the ministry. A deeper
and ancre fearful delusien neyer affeete(l
the lîu-tan heart, than tiîat a mati,
-wbo bas net feit the power cf religion
in bis owvn soul, sheuld attempt te preach
the gospel te others. XVe can scareely
cenceive cf a more witiîering curse, than
an ungodly ministry, bow-ever Jearaed.
Hence 'we say personal religion, and
persenal religion cf a higli order, is an
indispensable qualification in a Bishop,
or Minister cf the Gospel. Yet piety,
fervent as that cf Paul, persona] reli-
gion as kindly glewing as it did in the
heart cf the beloved John, dees Dot Of
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itseif quaiify for the office. More is re-
quireci.

2. Tiiere inusi lie ait intense deésire
f or te good w-ork.-I-lenc Paul says .
IlHe tisat desiretit tise office of Bishop,
(lesireth a good work." It is flot the
distinction or the emolument, but the
wvork lie desires. The word rendered
desire iii our version, the schoiar knovis
is very Strong-. 'Opiyojiat is to strceh
out oneseif, in order to take hioid. Lt
is to long after- to dosire eagorly. This
holy desire is neither produeed nor
fanned by the prospect of distinction,
wveaith, and ease. Lt is kindied and
preserved in vigougr by the Head of tise
C!surch. Lt is unquenehable. The aim
and ensd of its possessor are the conver-
sion of sinners and the edifloation of
saints. To be themnians orcontributing
to tise purity and. comfort of the chiurchi,
or guiding a sinner to the Lanmb of God,
is the achicvcmeist of bis highiest ambi-
tion. Witness liow this prinoipie giovicd
in the boýzom. of the man -whom God
delighted to lionour. "i\Ily heart's
desire and prayer to God," &c. IlWe
wvere ivilling to have imparted unto you
not the Gospel of God only, but also
our owvn soul, because you wvere dlear
unto us." I uie if yoss stand fast."
One under tise influence of suchi a desire
regardis the gains, hossours, and plea-
sures of tisis world, compared Nviith the
salvation of tise soul, as dcserving of
very slighit attention. ILe says, iviti
gaileless simplicity : "'Tell nie not of
case, tell me flot of rank, tell me fot of
even literary renoin ; but tell me howv
I mnay in souls to Jesus Christ." I
'sonder vihat amouint ivould purelsase
sucs a man firom this crideared employ ?
But vie hiasten to the qualification vie
have more hnmediateiy in view.

3. Aptitude to teach.-Every man,
wlso ila been taughlt of God to value
tise salvation of bis own soul, feels a
greatcr or less solicittide for the souls
of others. Lt docs not, hoviever, foliow,
tiat, ail are ealled to preach to the
people in a public capaeity. lience
Paul, in giving instructions to Timothy
on tisis subjeet, states, that in addition
to desiriiug thie work, a Minister must
1)e "apt to tcachi." This expression
inspios at the vcry ieast-

A rapacity to acquir-e linoivedge.-
To mnaunicate to otfiers, sssppo.sesç

possession s if vie give inistruction to
others, vie ourseives must have been
instructed. Some mon essjoy mental
opulience to a mssoh greater extent than.
others : and yet wiso can minister long
to others without sedulous efforts to
increaso luis ovin stores ? The gift
cnjoyed by Timothiy, and isiclie re-
ccived by tise laying on of tise hands of
tise presbytery, did not suspersede tise
neeessity of continticd acquirement.
ilence in tise very passage, vihere,
Timothy is remindcd, of' this gift, Paul
exlsorts hiim " to give atten(iance to
reading, to exhsortation, to doctrine.
Meditate upon these tlsings ; give thy-
self -%liolly to thcm, tisat thy proflting
may appear unto ail nien." iNowi, in
the absence of ssscl gifts, hovi neccssary
tisat tise Ministor of tise Gospel in our
day, slsouid mnake, daily acquisitions of
kssowýIedge!1 And in order to tisis, it is
obvious tiere must ho a capacity to ac-
qisire, as aiso a disposition to, study.

Some, mon have great quickxsess of
apprehiension ; but even this xviii not
answer ail the demands made upon tlsem
as Mlinisters of Christ. Tise Sacred
Volume is far too ample lin its disclo-
sures, to ho mnastered by the cursory
examinations of a mais of tise most ready
appreiension. Lt must ho studied, anci
to become an able Minister of tise Newi
Testament, lie must ho a man of con-
tinnous thought. Paul said to Timo-
tisy: Il Study to sisew thyseif approved
runto God, a workman thsat needeth flot
to be ashamied, righitly dividing the word
of truthi."

But suppose this capacity to acquire,
and disposition to study exist, more is
yet needed to reaci the qualification of
being 'lapt to teach," viz.:-

X suitable use of words and faculty
of utterance.-.A.4 mýan may have tise
mind vieIl stored vith information, and
yet labour under au incapacity to con-
vey it to otisers. This disabiiity must
ho removed, and the opposite quaIity
possessed, in soi-e happy degree, in
order to ho a Bishop, according to tise
description of Paul. Many Dacquire
knovilcdge, froas tise more love of it, and
viitlsout any intention of ever communi-
cating it to otisers. Some acquire if
viitlsout intention of communicatimsg il
ves'isniy, wshatevor thiey m;sy dIo tlirotigli
tise medlium of tise psress. Undcr sv
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circuinstances, it would not bc at al
surprising if persons should find great
difficulty, in convcying to others whlat is
luminous as day to tlîeir o-vrn minds.
But lie whose business it is to preach
thxe Gospel to others, should, duringthe very season of acquirement, babi
tuate himnself, as mucli as possible, to
convey bis acquisitions to others. WVhe-
ther or not lie ivill have the most favor-
able opportunity of doing so, hie should
keep it always ia view; as this is an
indispensable element in being Ilapt to
teach."

Since it lias pleased Gad so to arrange
matters, that the preackin9 of the gos-
pel is to be the prominent means of
converting the world, those who are
called to this important 'work should
endeavour to excel in this prerequisite
o? "'aptness to teacli;" nor should the
people of God in general act, as if this
matter did flot at all concern them.
Their own edification, and tixe saivation
o? their famnilles, neighbours, country-
amea, and fellow sinners at large, are
involved ia the preacbing of the gospel.
So bas the great head of the church or-
dained, aud we sbould joyfully acquiesce
in bis plan. On this subjcct Paul vas
unusually urgeat; and if our souils are
filled with the saine spirit, we shal
deeply syrupathize with hi in bis car-
nest request,-" WVithal, praying aiso
for us, that God 'would open unto us a
door Of utterance."

How desirable thiat young men o?
ability should separate tbemselves for a
season, to interfere with aIl knowledgc,
and improve their gift of utterance. In
the Institution connected with our de-
nomination, we are happy to declare,
tbese are the objects kept in view and
promoted to an encouraging extent.
These acquirements are not a substitute
for personal religion. The young amen
corne to the Institution, recommended
by the respective churches to which
thay belong, as possessing piety. Nor
are the advantages eajoycd thiere a sub-
stitute for natural capacity ; for tbey
are considered, by the churches '%vhieh
scnd them, flot only pions, but possessed
o? promising abilities. The object of'
tbe Institution is to afford opportunities
o? improvemeat. It might., however,
be objîcted,-If tlie young mnen are
plous and poscssed o? native talents,

wby separate thîca for the purpose of
further improvement ? la reply to this
objection, ive submit two rernarks.

1. Yatural abilities miay become much,
more efficient under suitable training.-
Ia ordinary life, when a youth shews a
strong inclination, and good capacity
for any particular einployment, do ire
leave buii to the unaided efforts of
genius ? or are we solicitous o? plaeing
bum tînder teaching whicbi will aid in the
regulation and developaient o? lais native
powers ? Now, ia placing this youth
under suitable training, we do not sup.
pose hie could bave done nothing wltbout
it, but maintain that -such training wifl
enable bun to accomplislh what lie de-
signs more skilfully, successfully, and
efficiently. So without education, wve
do not mean to say that a young min
of piety, compassion for souls, and
talent, will do no good; but we main-
tain that, other things being equal,
education 'will gyreatly subserve bis uise-
fulness la the Iingdom of God's dear
Son.

When the Saviour had been impart.
ing important information to bis disciples,
hie said unto them : "lHave you uinder.
stood ail tbesc tbingsP They say tinta
hui, Yea, Lord. Then said bie unto
tbem, Therefore every Scribe, instruted
unto the kingdomn o? heaven, is like
unto a man that is an bousebiolder,
whicbi bringeth forth out of bis treasure
things new and old'"

2. Thie Prophets under the fiomer
econorny, and thc Ministers under the
new, cjg oyed preparatory adrantaes.
-We rc'ad of the scbools of the Pro-
phets ; anad a passage in Amos goes far
to sbiew that God generally selected his
prophets ftomi sucb institutions. IlThe
words of Amos who was among the
herdinen o? Tekoa." -Amaos i. 1.
Wben Amaziah reproved bim for his
fidelity, prolîibited hlm from saying any
more against tbe King o? Israeh, and
exborted hlm to fiee into Judab, Amasq
seems to refer to the singularity o? his
call to the prophetie office, ebapter vii.
14: " lI vas no prophet, neitiier tbe son
of a prophet; but 1 -was a berdman and
a gatherer o? sycomore fruit."

Again, the Apostlcs o? our Lord
were under the immediate tuition o? aur
blcssed Redeemer for three yer;and
not only so, but werc comimanded ta
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tarry at Jerusalim until they receivod
power from on higb, before they entered
fily on their publie work. Nor should
it be overlooked, that Paul spent three
years in silence and separation, acquir-
ing knowledge, before lie entered ftilly
on bis public work.-Gal. i. 17, 18.
M1ark weIl the previous training wvhich
the Aposties enjoyed, even thougli fur-
nished with miraculous suppiy, an-d
shall we, wvitls but tise ordinary endow-
ment, despise the advaîstages of a course
of study, which may preparo us for the
more faitliful and able disehargo of the
office of a Bishop ? It is a ploasing
truth, thiat wvisdom and knowledge shall
be the stability of Messiahi's times.

Is it of no service to a man, W11o is te
pi'each the Gospel, to understand the
original languages in which the Serip-
tures were written P There arc shades
of beauty, whieh no translation can
convey, and ideas suggested by a perusal
of the original, which -would neyer otlier-
wise occur. Then wlsy flot inake
qtrenuous efforts to afford this advantage
to our brcthren in the Ministry ?

A great portion of the wvord of God
igven in the formn o? prophoey. Many

Of the prophecies have been already fnl-
filled, and fulfsllod with an accuracy se
minuite, as to awaken surprise, and pro-
dluce an unsuspccting confidence in the
God of rovolation and providence. Now
in order to porceivo this exact erres-
pondence of event with prediction, mwch
and minute bistorical information is ne-
cessary. Then why witbboid tbis froni
the mon appointed by God, to minister
te us in holy things, and to open unto
uis the seriptures ?

Tlîe Hoiy Spirit, in convcying to us
our Father's wiii, bas laid al nature
iîndor contribution for illustrations. The
minerai, vegetable, and ani mal king-
doms are made tributary to the kin-domn
of grace. Now to see-the beauty, and
fée the force, of the Spirit's soiections
from thiese sources, some knowiecge of
natural history is requisite. Thon wby
flot afford time and opportunity to our
pastors, to store thoir mindsç'vith such
instruction, tbat they may explaia the
ivill of God more clearly, and enforce it
m'ore cogently ?

Tlîe Scriptures are the most aneient
records posscsscd by mon. They were
ivritton in difféet ages of tise '\vorld, t

Jand in countries differing in niany res-
pects from ours. An acquaintance wvitb
the custems, lasvs, &c. of those ages and
people, will very hiappily subserve the
illustration of niany portions o? tbe
divine record. Moses, coatrasting the
land of promise with the land whicbi
Isracl hiad loft, says, Il t is not as tic
land of Egypt, from -%hence ye camne
out, wiîere tbou sowedst tby sced, and
wateredst it with tby foot, as a gardon o?1îorbs." Philo gives a description of a
machine, used by the Egyptians to water
their lands ;-he says; IlIt is a wheel
iwhiclî a man tuxns ivith tbe motion o?
bis foot, by successiveiy asconding the
sevoral stops whicb are vitbin it ; but
as wbhile ho is thus continuaily turning,
ho cannot support himnseJf, lie lîolds in
ibis band a rail not aneveable, whicli
keeps him from failing; se tbat in bis
work the bands do the office of bis foot,
and bis foot, -whiich sbould bo at rest,
are in constant action, and give motion
te the whcel." H-ow oflen wore the
Israelites, while slaves in Egypt, tbus
employed, and hoiv irksome such em-
ploymcnt! and therefore ivhat a strong
recommendation was it of tlîe promised
land, that it was not waterod ivith the
foot ? "lBut it ie a land of bille and
valicys, and drinketh wator of tise ramn
of beaven."

Turn to 1 Samn. xii. 17. Now, do -%e
consider it any special mark of divine
displeasure, to see rain or hear thunder
in the time of hiarvost ? And yet we
find that in this way, Samuel ivas to
prove the dispîcasure of God against
lus people for desiring a king. But ài
knowledge of that chimateo removes
the difficulty. Josephus says, on tlîis
passage :-Il But thiat 1 may prove
to you that God is displeasod and angry
with jeu for desiring a kingly govern-
ment, I will prevail on him te make it
manifest by strange signis; for wbat
none cf you ever saw before ini this
country shahl happen, viz., a sterm in
the midst of sumnmer : this, by my
prayers, will I menve God te sliow unto
you." H-ence aIse the force cf Solonbon's
Provorb, xxvi. 1 " lAs ramn in hiarvest,
se boueur is not seemnly for a fool."
aow desirable, thon, it is for the eluci-
dation cf many portions cf tho word of
Cyod, that our preachors should have
iheir minds stored with ail kinds cf
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knowlcdge! But as this varied infor-
mation cannot be acquired without imne
and training, Ixoi thankful should we bc
to the Great Head of tnc Church for
hiaving cnabled us to commence an In-
stitution, whiere sueli advantages May be
enjoyed by those who are to become
our future teachers. May bis bless-
ing rest upon it, "las a claud of dciv in
the heat of harvest."

Mueh, however, as ive value such ai
Institution for the faeilities it affords to
increase the knowledge of those vrho
enjoy its tuition, we value it muchi more
for the habits which are supcrindueed.
Persons unaccustomned to study, find it
difficuit to concentrate their miinds on
given subjects, and to pursue them con-
tinuously. Now, the tendency of a
regular, systematie education to produce
habits of protracted thought, *.s readily
aeknowledged ; so that we know flot
whieli is the more valuable-the know-
ledge actually acquired, or the habits of
acquiring knowledge wbichi are formed.

Some do object to sueli institutions,
as they fear the acquisitions made there
May render the individuals indifferent
to divine influence. This docs flot,
however, accord with matter of fact.
The most learned men of whom 'we
read, were remnrkable for the simplicity
of their dependance on the Holy Spi)rit.
Witness Luther, Melanethion, the Puri-
tans, the Nonconformists, Dr. Johin
Owven, Johin Hoiwe, Doddnidge, Watts,
Guli, Wesley, Hall. This objection ori-
ginaLes in a mistake, concerning the
province of divine influence. This influ-
ence is flot intended to supersede the
most sedulous personal diligence, but to
aid us in our investigation of truth, and
also to give effeet to it when urged on
±he attention of men. We conclude
these remarks, on the advantangcs o?
ýeducation to a Minister of the Gospel,
with the forcible exhortation and earnest
prayer of Paul. The passage affords a
beautifal distinction, aud shews an cx-
quisite connection, between personal ef-
fort and humble dependence on divine aid.
IlConsider what I say ; and the Lord
give thiee understanding in ail things."

ON C!PRTSTIAN UNION.
Alas!1 alas! howv Iamentably divided

is the Chiureh o? Christ, espeeially in
these provinces! The wvant of union in

the motlier count ry, fuls every q>îirituit
and simple mindcd Chri.qtian there witih
deep distress; but if personal observa-
tion and gencral acknowledgment arc
not marvellously mistaken, this cvil
reigns more prevalently and ivith greater
power in Canada. Here nlmost aIl the
nuimberlcss denorniinations stand va.,,tv
seî)aratcd froin one anotlier; and flot n.
frcquently appear as so inany hostile ar.
mies, marshalied iunder different l>aniners,
maintaining- different laws, and puirnuing,
difl'ercnt intcrcsts ; cadi ready to aqý ;~ult
the rcst on cvery advantagcous oppor.
tunîty. There are not Nvanting instances,
whiere even societies o? tie saine nanie
and peculiarities are a bouse divided
against itseif, harbouring unbrothery
jealousies, ready for angry debate about
truies, and disinclincd to sticb intereourse
as would give exercise to fraternal love!
And migbt not many individual chutrcies
be Loo jnstly chiargcd iviti suffering
among them discords, schismns, cnvyings,
strifes, or at least unkind suspicions,
selfisli indifference, and uneourteousý
distances towards the brethren ? Is not
disunion the great curse o? the cause of
Christ in Canada?

If these things are so, any effort to
counteraet this grievous and al)palling
cvii, should not be slightcd by those
îvho pray for tic prospcnity of Jertisa.
lem. The devout attention o? suteh is
affeetionately invite(l to the following
rcmarks of one, -%vho bas at lea:t this
dlaim on the audience of bis fellow saints,,
tiat bis heart has vcry long and very
anxiously been fixed upon this subjert.

I. Lt is thougbt that the prince of dis-
cord bias biad some advantage in the
mistakes, or indefinite and confuscdl
ideas of some bdlievers as to what con-
stitutes Christian union.

Somne have plcadcd vcry strongly for
the abandonmcent o? our party desig-na.
tions, as if identity of name were the
flrst thing to, be desired and pursuced in
endeavouning to heal our divisions. But
for the folloîving reasons tbis appears tû
be a great practical. mistake.

1. Those who bave been acting on il
have only addcd to our sehiisins. In
separating themsclves from sects ivhn
l)ear distinctive names, thcy have creatcdl
another sect; and the writer, froin inti-
mate acquaintauce witli txnay of theni
in England, is compelled to say tint
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tîmeir new seet is ly far the most rigidly
,ectarian of all denominations save the
l3apists; ancl has stirred up more dis-
sension in our churches than nny one
ocher modern ageney.

2. It is impossible to annilmilate party
titles whilst there arc party differences.
If ive disavow thcm, others wvill assur-
edly, and almost unavoidahly, appropri-
ate them to us whien they have occasion
to distinguishi us froas othiers. Hence
tte brethiren" alludfed to, have acquired
a sectarian titie, despite of their disa-
vowal.

a. It is not to be desired that sncb
naines should bc disused, wvhilst the
things whichi they express exist. If we
believe we ouglit to profess omîr adhier-
ence to wlîat we deem the trîîth, (and
whlo (loes flot ?) we only avoid a need-
lezs cîreumiocuition in taking. the naine
whiich indicates that adherence, and so
express iii a single term whNIat ive other-
vise must state in many words. What
more, for instance, is donc in sayîng
that ive are IlBaptists" than abbreviat-

ig teacknowledgment, 
that " we

pra1ctise11 the immersion of believers in-
steud of sprinkling infants ?"

4. Whcen persons have rejected com-
mon denominational. names, have they
Dot always assumed some scriptural de-
signation as, "lthe brethren," "1 Christ-
ians,% "&disciples," &c. But is not this
mueli more offensive than the practice
reprobated, were it allowed to be inju-
rions? Does it not add arrogant un-
charitaideness to sectarian distinctionP
Whilst the scriptural tcrm denotes a
seet no less than*the unscriptural one,
does it not imply that othel parties are
flot " brethren," "lChristians," "ldisci-
ples," &c.?P

5. Is not the abrogation of scetarian
tities often advocatcd with a manifcst
sectarian spirit; and so the former only
made by biîn of " whose devices we are
Dlot ignorant" an instrument of strength-
ening the latter ?

" The more excellent way" appears
to hc, that we take care to inake very
littie of mere naines, but to shiun a sec-
tarian spirit. Destroy disunion, and the
distinctive epithets, so far as they are
eils, will soon be obsolete.

Others ag-ain have pleaded for the
amalgamation of aIl denominations into
sace, Whilst individuals shail still main-

tain thieir respective views; as if this
were Christian union.

iBut we necd only mark the temper
and conduet occasionally manifcst iu
these projeetors themsclves, to learix
that their proposai is perfectly Utapian.
Till the immense majority of Christians
are vcry muehi transformed, sueli a comn-
bination wotuld repel tbetm to a greater
distance from one another than that
whichi now exists. And if the plait
eould be effecteil, ive have only to look
at thc Roman Catholic commîînity, to
sc that it ivould be as far from the
union of the primitive disciples, or that
enjoincd npon us in the wvord, as is the
association of imprisoncd felons from
the union of a happy household.

The union wvhich it behoves us to,
labour to promote includes these four
component parts.

1. Unity of brothery affection. This
is the souil, the ail animating principle,
of Christian union; without whieh cvery
thing besides is a mere carcass. It iay
be dccorated gaily, and even fas mnate
the gaze, but stili it is a lifeless corpse,
and soon ivill turn to the noisomeness of
putrefaction. As far, howevcr, as fra-
ternal love exists, it will secure the othier
constituents of union, and give tbem vi-
tality. This, therefore, is to be the objeet
of our flrst and inost solicitous conceru.
Hence the sacred word so cmphatically
reminds us that the model gospel-churcli
was "lone heart and one soul," Ilof
unanimous affection," (the Grcck of
Acfs i. 14, ii. 1, 46), directs us to love
one another, to bc knit together in love,
11to have the saine love," and reminds
us that Ilcharity is the bond of perfect-
ness.,'

2. Unity of scratral sentiment. For
though thiere may be mucli real Christ-
ian union where there is diversity of
creed, yct there cannot beperfect union
but as believers' views are one. On this
account the seriptures very frequently
insist on this oneness. The Holy Spirit
enjoins such precepts as the following:_
"lthat ye be perfectlyjoined together in
the samne mind and in the same judg-
ment ;" "lbe of one mmnd," or Iiterally,
" think the samne thing," (2 Cor. xiii.
11); "be like minded,"'"ofone mid."'

3. TJnity ofuzseful co-operation. The
union for which our Lord prays is a
manifest union; but how can it be,
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mcinifestcd savo by believers labouring
togethor in their mastcr's work ? And
boere there is great cause to guard ou-*selves, cspeially if we arc 'ministers,
against being satisfiod -%ith striving
conjointly on the platt'orm. We must
carry our mutual hellp into nmore private,
ordinary, and self-denying scenes of toil.
Platform union, in the view of flot a
few, and, perhaps very justly, is synon-
ymous with "la union of more pretence,"
or "lthe visor of bigotry."

But the point to wvhich our attention
needs chiefly to be dirocted is-that truc
Christian union lias respect to ail the
followers of Christ. The believer is led
by it to extend the arms of affection far
beyond the boundaries of a denomina-
tion, and cordially embrace ail who bear
the image of tho Saviour, joyfully con-
fessing, "lThere is neither J&'w% nor
Greock, cireumeision nor uneiroumcision,
barbai-ian, seythian, bond nor froc, but
Christ is ail, and in ail." Ho doliglits
to porceive bis accordance of sentiment
on any points with those believers, from
whom hoe may most widely differ in other
niatters; and strives in reference to
these matters to diseover as mucli o?
agreement as the most candid interpre-
tations and liberal concessions, that truth
will allow, can recognize. From, the
limitations of lis means of usefulness on
earth, hoe necessarily co-operates with
those writh whom hoe stands immediately
oonnected in the ohurch, more than with
others; but ho bails every opportunity
to join any fellow saints in ail works o?
faith and labours o? love. While hoe
hears a party ame *ithout angry de-
nunciations, hoe evinces that hoe takes
mueli gi-enter pleasure in the tities comn-
mon to, the whole family of God.

(To be continued.)

REV. JOHN NEWTON'S CHARITY.
My inclination and turin lead me

chiefly to insist on those things in wbieh
ahl who are taught of God, agree; and
my endeaviur is, to persuade them to
love one another, to bear 'çith one
another, to nvoid disputes, and, if they
must strive, to lot their strife n emu-
intion be, who shail most express the
lifo of the Son of' God in their temper
and conduet. 1 proach my oiwn senti-
ments plainiy, but penceably, and

directiy oppose no one. Aeeorditigv.
Chiurcien and Dissentors, Cnlvinists
and Arminians, Mcthodists, and Mdore.
vians, and now and thon, 1 believe,
Papists and Quakers, sit quietiy to hear
me. 1 eau readily adopt "lNo Popcry"
for my motto; but Popery with me iias
a very extensive sense. I disliko it
whether it be on a throne, as at Rome,
or upon a benoh, or at a board, as
sometinhes in London. Whoever wanLi
to confine me to ?olloiw lis sentiments,
whether as to doctrine or ordor, is Sn
far a Papist. Whioever encourages ne
to read the Seriptures, and to pray for
the tenching of the Holy Spirit, and
will thon lot me follow the liglit thc
Lord gives mie, -%ithout being angry
with me becauso I cannnot, or wvili flot,
sec with bis eyes, nor wear bis shoos;, is
a consistent Protestant. The depravdty
o? human nature-the Deity of the
Saviour-thie influences o? the o ly
Spirit-n separation fromn the ivorld-
and a devotedaess to God-these are
prineiples which I deem fundamental;
and though I would love and serve ail
mankind, I eau have no religious union
or communion 'with those wbo denv
theni; but whetber a surplce or band
be the fittest distinction of a minister-
iwbetiler ho be the best ordained by the
lnying on, or the holding up ofbhands,
are to me points ofno groat importance.
I will go fai-ther: thougli a man does
not accord with my views o? election,
yet if hoe gives me good evidence that he
is effectunily cnhled o? God, hoe is iny
brother ; though hoe seenis afraid of the
doctrine o? final perseverance, yet if
grace enables him to persevero, hie is
my brother stili. If hoe loves Jesus, 1
will love him, whatever bard naine be
may be enlied by, and wbatever inciden-
tai mistakes I mny tbiuk hoe bolds. Ebi
differing from me will not always prove
him to be wrong, exeept I am infallible
myself.

[[n the above extract, taken from out
Baptist eontemnporiry, The Chiristian DWaick,
man, our readers behold a nuost Inveiy feature
in the chai-acter of an emninerîtly holy and
useful Ep-scopal Minister. In hirm ççere
happily united fervent charity and evangeliWa
piety. What lively and warm heartrd
Christian does not; sonetimnes feel the sane
eiuotion o? love for all saints?]
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PERSONAL EFFORT 0F THE Missionary was then the Ihighcest stylo
E ARLY DISCIPLES. of minîsterial eharacter. The principal

The primitive Christian regarded men, the most capable and influential,
lalanseif as a centre from. whicla the voc -the "sons of consolation," and tuie
of truth was to go forth over the whiole "sons of thunder , flot satisfled with
tirele of bis influence. Ever.y inudivid- remaining at home, and sending men of
ual added to the dullrei considered 1inferior powers and endownients, went
lims2lf as an agent for propagrating the itheuiselves to the work. and %vitia their
ncws of salvation t,> his negbrwho 111)8ip related the story of Calvary,
were in turn to commufficate it to otherS, am1 ae hi w ed otetm
and they to others beyond them, andj pests of persecution.
thus ouward, tili a chain of living voiccs jItin ay well be qiue-,ioned whethier
slaould bave been carried around thc the eonmittee of the Eng,lih Baptist
globe, and eartia from the equator tu Mission, did not perpetrate a grievous
the poles made vocal witla the ery of fmistaike whien they refused to send to
theni whose feet are beautiful iipon India that enainent man of God, the
tlae mnountains, 'who bring glad tidings, seraphie Pearce ; and whether the Lon.
and publish peace. Clierisaiag a con- (ton Soeiety did flot err exeedingly
viction of individual responsibility, they when they dechined the offler of Dr. Rced
were flot content to do good mnerely by to procecd to China, and oeeupy tlae
proxy. Their piety, in ail its aspeets, breach where a giant liadt fallen. Both
was essentially mnissionary, anad ecdlî societies bave uuhappily conflrmed the
nienber feit himaself tu be cousecrated, popular impression, that men o? ordinary
by his very profeIssion, tu the Lreat ability will do for missioaaries,-that,
work o? evangelizing the worid. When, ministers who are capable o? gacat use-
tiacrefore, a man was eonverted, lie was fulness at home, canalot be spared for
immediatcly found anoving among the the heathen.
irupenitent, persuading thcm, to fiee Let us flot Wonder that modern nis-
froua the wrathi to corne. And this lie sions, when compared with the ancient,
did, not more froua a desire for the are so limited ina their efflciency. WVe
salvation of souls, than f-,an love to the probably spend more money 'in the
Saviour, and a conviction that kt ias enterprise timan they dîd; but our piety
his appropriate business,-au essential is flot like theirs, misSiolaary piety ;
part o? lais "lhighi calingio." In the ag- ocam zeai is flot like theirs, missionary
gressive movements of tie "lsacramnental izeal; our activity is not like theirs,
host," lie considemed huansel? as drawýn naissionary aetivity. We probably talk
to serve, ani lie neither sought nor and write as nauch about converting the
desired exemption. lIn the great eauze ivorld as they did ; but WC act less, we
at issue bctween God and man, lie feit give less o? personal labor. To the
that hie was subpoenacd as a witness for many designations given to the present,
lbis Sovereign, and wlaen lais testimony agw_> a rpml d teaeo
was ivanted, lie was neyer amnong the resolutions." Under the head of' .Re-

flaisîug.solved," we ail announce what ave
Techurches were then so many believe and what we deny, wlaat WC

rissionary societies. Bachi congrega- desire and what -%ve deprecate, what wae
taon of Christians, duly organîzed ac- h ave donc and what we intend to do.
cording to the laws cf Charist, became But the most of these resolutions, con-
flrst a focus into wvhich the sauctifled templating action, are neyer executed,
excellence o? earth miglit be collected, simply because no one o? the conclave
and then a centre from whiehi the liglat that passed them feels personally re-
of truth and holiness miglit radiate ina sponsible for their execution. Individ-
ail directions. Heucetlae seven ehurches uaality. is merged in the mass, and
of Asia were epresented as "seven obligation that presses upou tbe whole,
gold3n eandlesticks." Evemy chumela, is unfeit by the separate coufederates.
"holding forth tîce word o? life," was 1 and XVe are diffement words, and it is

thme pharos o? a benighted world, flinging too oten forgotten that the former is
a hatlowed radiance far over the storrny 1included iu the latter. If soaxe brother,
waters. 1three years ago, had said, " I resolve,
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by the blessing of God, this year te raise
one hundred thousand dollars for foreign
missions," very likely it would have
been accomplished. Ahundred or more
of us said unanimously, Il WE NVill do0
it,"ý an(I not an additional thoiisand did
the resolution bring into your treasury.

Not thus did the primitive Christians
mnanage their matters. If any thing
was to be donc, instead of calling meet-
ings, making speeches, passing resola-
tions, and then leaving the work undone,
they wvent dircctly themselvcs and did
it. Roiv rightly is one book of the
New Testament named, not the Reso-
lutions, but the Acts of the Aposties.
Non dicta, scd acta Apostolorwan.

O how changcd would be the aspect
of the church, if hier mninisters and
anembers ivould corne iup to thes, saine
standard of feeling, and principle, and
action, recog'nising in equal degree the
dlaims of a world lying in ivickedness,
and their obligations to the uvorld's
Redeemer. Just suppose that the
Church of E&ngland should lay aside
herseciflarcharacter, and becomestrictly
a religious body, a inissionary church,
spiritual, self-denying, cnterprising, how
luminouis would be bier glory, now so
tarnishied,-how mighlty tlîrough God
her power, now se paralysed! Conse-
crating ail hier wealth, talent and intel-
ligence to the cause of Chri, what
triumphis xnight she nlot achiieve ? Let
hier archbishop and ail her titled prelates,
layiug aside the paraphiernalia of out-
'ward distinction,-the pitiful renanants
of Romish folly,-and vacating their
seats in the halls of legisiation, beconwe
missionaries of tîne cross, sueh as 'ai
and Peter, Apollos and Timiotby, going
forth iii te spirit of aposties, flot to
advance a sect, or to distribute the
prayer-book, but to convert the pagan
'world to Christ Jesus, then ivould she
become uvhat she is not now, and uvhat
nothing but humiliation and sacrifice
wiil make lier, "lthe perfection of
beauty, the joy of the whole earth."

What but their Christian sinîplicity
and missionarv zeal have niadt, our
Moraviani brethrcn the agents of se
mueh gond, the theme of sueh universal
commendation ? They commenced the
work of miesions to the heathien wlien
their whole number did not excecd six
hundrcd. They now rlekon probably

nlot more than ten thousand, fnne of
whom are wealthy. But they continue
to support more stations and nmor
laborers, and make annually more con-
verts to Christ on foreign ground, than
the wholc Baptist denomination in tho
United States. - rom Bey. Baron
Stow's Scrraoit befure tht Baptist Con-
vention, 1838.

NO'MINAL MEMBERSHIP.
Passing throughi Finsbury Square, a

fev days ago, I was accostcd by a re-
spectable looking young man, -%vho in.
quired respeetiïig my -welfare. "lbuc
do not know mie, Sir, I dare say," said
lie, " but I was a seholar in your Suriday
School." Some conversation ensued
rcspecting bis family and connexions,
after which I said, Il Vdll, do you think
yýou derivcd anv important advantige
from being- in -the Sund ay- School ?

"Yes," hie replicd. " I hope I did.I
shall neyer forget one sermon you
preached ; it -was from these words, '0
taste and sec that the Lord is good.
blessed is tlîe man tlîat trustetlî in him.'
That text lias oftcn been a comfort to
mec since. It uvas under tluat sermon
tlîat 1 was first led to sce wliat I 'rac,
and to seck salvation from the Lo.-d
Jecsus Christ." IlAnd uvhere do von
worslîip now ?" "lNot at any one
place regvlarly: I attend at different
places." "But it is a pity von hare
notunited with somebody ofClristins."

0O, I have," said lie, Ilycars ago. 1
was baptized by Mr. -, and becane
a meinher of his clîcîreli." "But, il
you live in London, yon liat better jeu
one of tlîe chîîrc-hes here." Ilt,
said lie, Ilwhule tlîc old gentlemnan
lives." " Wliy," said 1, "lliving hieme
VOU can get no good from bis relaticu
to yoen, and yoen eaa bc of no aclvantie
to hîim.", Il No,'' said hoe: '-but it
always grieves the nld gentleman .9
mnuch to losc any of lus members, 1
eannot remove niy communnion while b

lie." "oîi lîad better not uvali
alone; yn will be more îîseful, and
more safe, if yoen unite yotirsclf uvith
somne chuirchli lure." ".No," said he;
"floet whule tlîe old -rentlcman is.aiUre."
-We parted, and Îi ran go no furthil
with that tale: but I can append to
another.

No\'t very far from the same place
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met anather young man, whoin 1 imme-
diately recognized. 1 liad baptiyeil hlmi
about two years aga. Ile had been a
profes'or of religion previously, and lie
easvery zealous and aictive. lie tauight
in the Sabbatli-sehool at home, visited
villages; la wliielti endeavt)uris ivere made
ta gather ehildren together and distri-
bute tract-,, and in some cases lie made
attempts at publie speaking. Bu',iness
had, however, ealled hlm to London,
and lie brougrht with 1dm thither the
advice o? bis pastar respecting the min-
isters î%vhom it -%as desirable to hear, in
arder ta doetermine ta w'hiat congrezatian
ta attach ltimself. To the inqîuiries
which I now made, however, the replies
given ivere quite unsatisgactor:,. Ho
bad not delivcred a letter of introduction
with which lie had been furnishoed ta a
London minister, vrhomn it was thoupht
mast likely hoe would find it advantatro-
ans ta unite wvitli, nor had hoe maýde
binuteif knawn ta any flo-rfsos
ffiprived of the advantages of Ch ristian
intercourse, ani having o2ecas-îon ta
mingle %%lth yaung mien whose habits
wore %vorîit', hie liad gane 'n'ith tXern in
the pur-suit af plea.ure ; lie lîad spent
Sahbath after Sabbath la this guilty
course; lie lîad for iniany. wveks togetiier
farzaken public warship'; and, aceording:

undue influence, in some cases, but ini
mare, it is ta be flèared, the cause is ta
ho traceed ta indisposition to ho watched
aveî, and ta au unlîoalthyv love of inde-
pondoxîce. TLhe wvoalness, of aur nature,
roquining thoso arrangpnients .%ilîi
divineo gaodness lias madle for aur pre-
servation ; the offeot af aur e-Naîîîule
upon otliers wvha nîay porhaps needa the
support donivable fromn Christian folloiw-
shtipnmore ovidlently titain ouirse-Ies; and
the d(ýsirab]eness of givizîg aur Nwhale
influence ta tlie maintenance of thase
parts of the Christian economy which
can only ho tiplield lw means ofechurches,
slîauld hoîvevo-r induce us, wlîon plaeed
la suceh eircîmstanees, ta sacrifice aur
owni prediloctians ta ilhe gonoral n'aad;
and suroly it becomes Christian minis-
tors, as thoy value the souls of tliose
wvhom tlîoy have introduced ta the
feliowslîip of the gospel, and as they
desire to ,,e t le efficiency of the church
at largo, ta counsol ail vhlo are in pro-
vidence retaavcd from their religiaus
connexions, ta unito tlîemselves speedily
wvith saine Christian camaiunity, -ivith
wham they can have real, not merely
nominal communion. GMA
-Lndon Baptistillagazine.

A WVARNING

himIself to dissipation and immoral prac- TOTT îT1iTLI ?CIITA
tice-s. Naow, hie regarded himself'as an CiU1iS
apostate: hie listened to the counsel -Mr. r'I)nTOR,-YOii in.-y rciy on the
addressed to him by bis former pastor, truitli of the fn)li..wingu narrative.
but it appeared to be imosbeta r was a Christi.-n, whose atural
excite Christian hope in bis desolate miliîess and urbauity wt.rp greatiy cnhanced
hecart. Should hie ho brough b-kt by a ilepp cnnviictinn. tliat the gospel eiîfarces

glitback t ti cîîiuivatiîn ot- the igeîtieisess and meck-the fold, through the enduring flOOy nî'.s of <un-rit" as nf parainolint importance.
aof the heavenly Shephierd, it %vill be FroI.0 B-.-, wll#re he Ntcic for lie in-
wounded and blced1ing; and, even thon, is r, litatt lurrhied t-- amiw
VI-o can estimate with acctiracy th'tic n.ii'rll Ipioipulatioa, where he was
extent aof the peril throughi whvihel lie weeîn: vit1 op(in arns. On his fir.,t
will bave passed, or thoc amounit of the se'uleenit lie received £80 a vear; but as
saisehief acerning toabters thraugh bis i he chur-ch andt coii-regationt raipidiy iînproyed,
imiseonduet ? 0that sumn was îîîcr.ed to £100 ; with the

The reluetance whieh is often inani- pronikse that tli-îii the sorictV btill acivance,
fested by iiemabers of churehes, Nvhen i - alary ihotuld proporioîîabiy be aug-
permanently removed fromi their formier.-ln ~ted. The' c.tusc dic advaure, tii) the
connexions, to unite tîîemselvcq . f a Iiroîne %Vns so Cotsiclerabic, that sanie of the

churc in he dstrit in vîîîî. tiey i'nbers of the chuîrch bî'gan ta, deinur at
churh i th diitrit i whit. hey the îrîiîister's rer.eiviîîg- the %vlinle. lu1 the

reside, scems ta indicate inadequate m,.antime e h)ad aiarried & person of pro.
ruews af the advantages of a iiierciful perty, na the<rt-core rendily yieluict ta a
institution, and of the wisdom of imi to proposai madie ta hia, that his remuneîratiun
whamn it owes its arigin. Personal shaîuid be limitcd to a certits -tinouit, bu:
attachnuents are allowed to exorcise thtlie ubouiti bave a deci>ive veto ajaillât
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the appropriation of any fondi, whtieb tie
surplus sutiscniîtions miuglit creaci', if it did
meit ap;îear ta M iikeiy to prainote the
benueflt of the chiutcud.

W1
,iti thit uni1erîtandiutg, be cauttituot-u ta

imitîater ain'ibsig thit fbr rtearly iiirty yvars
'uvitît pl'rtt'iiltit !itt-teSS; eitlîiiigt -li-l
perioci n ciitivîrable sitai htalactiitd
as omîly sinali ptirtiîii <tilt %verc exjueisid-d.
Towosrds the close oi tbat ptirinid, se-cral tif
bis fîîriiîeriy most zealuthu- lrieticls grewv soitte-
wltat %weary ot lus prenv-ituuz,, attul, aitet-

Mraîfsii. tlîr liriiîtesit in iiiit.a t'ei-
uuîlovt-ly %Vnys, propîîs-d tîtat lie bliould have
a coadjaIttor tii relieve iita guideîr titi' îîrt'sure
of ;iat-ii y-ans. weil kutowinu- ilte
auiritus %ltit-isiugetu tItis 1inopiisn!, lie-

iijii oau 1yuijecuî-d ta it. lThe îisa«.-cted
soui raiseul n party ta oinut« its i.eiuîg
adîtttîliti opplesite! jarty dveemeil it tîteir
duty ta resist; antd a sad scelle tif conîte ttiait

îlot buing able ta t-cry iis- ti-asure, reu-aIvîd
ta large tîtat the aeetiniulattu'd filid 'Iliaild lie
entliiyid ilui a way, iwltiel tItiy kiltIi' vauli(l

meet lus taîrîvî Actitrfiiiiî,ly titty
or.ranizeil a -,Irait- buody i atIls-n'tes fîtr
titis tiet- tacasuri', anid pres---.-d it ivicli
obbtimiate di'ternti i gatiitl. Evetîtu;illy tlîiy
preveciteil tihe peaceable inetabers of the
cotnnauîitiy triot atteutditig the citure-i
mu'etiuîus, writere aile witissed aaly tire

striviuugls af a spiirit of discoirde aînd sa n-tire
aitie ta carry every tiîiî ait-r their aveut
pi-asure. Th'iis wa-s their triitmîh ; bot it
soori prîîved tîtiir ageuî pastai-'s dett.

Tiîuy conttintuel) ta ridie for same yenrs
aiter nîtoiter overseer ltact beeii eleu-tud. Noir
a-as tîîel- muinagerncîist aptîarettî itiiriousi
ta tire îcause. Tire nets- itîluilstec- l.tîitt a

-very.judi&inns mai, ±tradually bruglt inat-
ters listo a state of appare'nt li-au-e nu l. r-
assaty ; ittil the otuce irtiteul quaiàtes ai tite

F-- Ba:ptibts weirc aluttost furt-icena on
earth.

It seims, han-es-er. they were rcatemberedl
in Heaveit. Tlîe v-lîef l<-alr-s af tIti 1;ti-a.e-
cutors oi tihe vî'îîerabie Nir. K--, wîi-re
S_-, F--, R--, T-, n-but ncri-
De-tc<îts, the vi-lier Sf--, qui:.' a Qîteva
Elizatbethî for nascitiie ettengy antd dijîlo-
xnatic art; J- ad B3-- A larýgi
faistiiv naned M--, N-erealso tirrs. thutigli
muot îîogisy alpiîieîits tii bitn, bîtt prittî-ip;îily

bec4iuse ira tîto-ir viewvs bit tiever preached
tue gospel. Ali these per,<umt- save J_.
andl B--, were livinîg -heti I jtineu tire
churcli, and l y F-_- iad censed !a bie a1
memtber. It mutst have been upwards of
tuvelve yenrs -afer thse decease of thse former
pastoir, Mr. K-, tJitt 1 united %vith the
sacity, and beiag then but fourteen yer

of age, autd bavlng spezut sevuura yemr

nt boarding lchool, 1 ivaq not ditlnetty
conversanit witlb any of the -- ad conteli.
tians %%ich bil iortnerly existeil. 1 bcnd

sami-ilines hi-arc] my fater, vha %vas a re-
mýarkaltly p'acttil atid :oliîr-miiieil ti 1i
arid bil bee't a ni'mnbîr of the chirciieiifr
twouiey years, oîi'n a iad iticideiitaily
iiviti-t ta thi-ir, bt tittilig more. Si-airt-,I>

bawe'ver, iiad 1 joinil th#- so-ii'ty. ere ni) a
ilata nri:~v'y eariv, nty fitoher

iiiourieî-d ta aur f4iiliy that Il pir W.
S-.3-- hall drawis'd liiini'li," witi leil to a
con:ve'rsation, 'i-ne'tct 1 li-arned that 'I hei balj
iu!tvr seiined happ)y sitice lie liail sa biiterly

apposed plour Mr-. K--." Hi-i di-acl %vai
ntt lîaweveur, ineiitiiieii as Ilaviîu, aliy Cotn-
1iecioli vviîh that filet. Saune fi-wV unethat
afterward thte ivitlaw% aiarried acrnin, aii
%rlîblut -'ix wvi-uks. I thilik, i'i liîtishli:ii hullz

1iî~'i I het heail mv fiitheir sami', urlul
asi-verity that wvns very iiut-al iih lulua,

tduit Il pncir prii '%Ir-;. H_ (firiiiriy

lier, wbi'ut shi stu t-Ii-ly ceusriw iiuist
<bar -_,on(1 eld '.r. IC--." Saune hiort
tiltit alter tlaic site lien-h dlied, tortiired it
bodiy nda a.,î l itu luilid. She liait ivie
soiiuî', 41ne tif whliii bas; Iî'î n %v.iderii- 111e,

andl'sii satlil.-t; th iti'atîr' lier
grent favorite, fier whami site sieitrîd ail the
propi-rty of ber tivo litibaiiîîl., hi;d the lies
jîn-zsible apparttiîtiuy ta mxntutain the r~ic
tabile staniding oif lus aiicestiirs ; but reiicerd

Iîusîla id âuily ta literal beggary by dis-

"--ct lotie alle-r my liîaving madie a prûfes-
sian of reii±riaui, 1 %-as rittiritilî± %Viciî lny
fatiter froin Sabbath norffitrubnlic sertvice,
alid as w-e were Mauitu Nr. F--'s Inn,
w-e obs.rveuI lie %vas at lus tustai LiirI-diy
occuipatioun, viz: readjitu a ijei>p;îper ini hit
bar. II Ai 1" saie mvy flîtitr, - isi hlm voit
see one %vito did rugi ýve-l, but bas bu-cii Ilin-
dercd. lie %-as aiseair aur du-acatus; but
taok thnt public balisue, nîtil k; cottaiffetey

1gatte bat<k tii the ivarld. lie' i.- a tnisrnble
mati. lNe biolets the trtutîlit iitîiri-,itetjus-

i rtess Sanie fi-wv ypars aft-r li- z;iu* hii
wbale itxily tara fi'arfliy by tue inet

su.aîilalaus- bruils-oîtv soià t oîî iluaislfby
ulrtu,-uriuss-aidtue whotle r,-urvu te

povetîry ;turtiy aiter whiclt lie died ili detp
de.cupir.
StilI subsequentiy 1 fri-quetntly heard n!

M1 r. T-s b)eilnr often -"fiddlegl," and lui
geîing every maorittgi ta foutr ar five puillit
bîtuses IIta talce lus hnll plt" thoisgb ,cila
Deacota; anid tbis cauuuinueul ta lie hiscoumu
for severai yearsi,, till lîaviiu, bet-a a sernI
but great dishononr ta tite ehurcb, lie died
witbout tho comrf'orts of tic gospel, lets fft
son of fine mind a habitital drunkard, cdi
al] his fitmlly la dimfo<dty.
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ilitherto 1 lanid never ilairked nny connec- from their number tivo yeaîrit ago, 849, It wli
li, bettvpeî tii.' sad iîistnry of tiiese per.itaîs, lietaireet that thî'y have adrvanccd barl<u'arda
and thi'ir formrne caniluct ia the cliurîh tif seivenîteen mei-nier.t." Aci'ording ta Alle»',
Christ. But the nex't ce.nt turired iny RegLiter, tite' cliurcesa of tii' Asoraciatioti ira
attenition tu titis aispî'ct (if tbî'ir en"e. 1 wtt'.; 1832) haid 4 70 ini.îniîîrs, so that ira the tpaco

eaniritti4a spirit of clintenîtinusnless anîd tif Pighit yeanr; thî'y ha;ve' dveeard in nutabler
conliiîiiiigý, iri re'fi'rvne ta amy excei'lent I 3&.-BJaplist Record.
mi<iiitter and the m.-ijority of thé, chirelà,
itheti 1 heard that Mr. Rt--, whi) 1 kiiew
haad bern siane tine iin ali insane asyîurn, L IGITS 0F R EA SO0 N A ND

bail hen'teii (bnt hiii brairas a:istthe ivali tu R E V E L A T 10 N
whics lie w»'. canfilied. 0f î'ourse t*.' falet
becaine a suiieî:t of conversationî, and, an .Il

e'.pîrienteed tisil judlicious Chriti;in tank 1illinci ani Lufe are théi' main spriages nf
oect4on tob remari vt'ry empihatiraily iii ifly artioi s.itd motion. IMati plisse-s-es mind and
he.îîii., Chaît Mr. R__-. lid bei» a eliot' life'; the. hiite, Iifei' ithotit mid. Main
sciiaatic iii the foriner trouîbles. of theli.a ha from tLe aiavagî. statei'lv.iii'Ptl ira lariair-
cburch. 1%y consacienice tank the lijat, auii d ri- and piîiwer ;-the brute, uiever. Here
ledl me to recal thae larts 1 liave detailedc i'. praf dat the raîiaiii for iialprai'vi>met ii
ablive, in conneixioiîi wil the cnunctr of the pn.sss'.eil blisîain. but agit b>' thé' iirite ; atid
iîîdliiluîIls inî que'stionî, witli ivitirli I nIiv that ind, <ir soini, coîi-sîitcîîis thea tliff,'rî'îice.

bealaîia. %clqlailtct.l andi frai» t1iît tiîae 1Ifh thî'rt' is a sav;îge ofmîirit Il iainan
bave trîn'.hiîd at lita thîibuilt uof IareaîkiîiiIn bPinî,s ir the %var-Iii itiîîet auie notion of
oit tite coîieîrd tif a Çliri:'ti.îîî society. aapeiîtîr i îw-r: to wivi homali' is lre,

Evelits %vllitrh Il-ve stili mare recent1v tlii'v-are tihé' excep1tioni, aral iot the réale,
tratiipireil have caiulirîned my fcar on, titis aiîd tlîîir întionîs are titi gliinmi'-ritîgs ofita
Poinît. I htave uidrt toc at J. anid 13. dlivini,ligt iîniain'd il) siiile.ss litamai-.ity nit
mine tui Ainerica, %vliere tbî'Y abititîii itîl s cre'atiî.
preioîniîs ta religiîîn. Anîd the - --- ' 1 aI ithaut wisdamn andtisin in th.* pro-

faule ir a bliiini'ss, ilioutel tlirc of the ductiou i f creatures, tiîre vaould b- no n'a.
bri)thers land three distinlt aiid atice pros;p%'r- son 4,t) expert a ucsio or titit cirdirs
ous estabiiiinînts; nti have iost ail repiuta- i -imuila-r bîî ; lutit ouil mules, innabtirs,
itin nl iîîflud-îît:e. ; ard catsiisi. Hi-ri-, a 'creatioii : thé'ri., a

It is nat, iîîdeî'd, ili's'îgnei ta be affirmed, prio-creationî: hîn', a mrii with bontis; theîre,
tit aIl tiiese c'îs-es vet'e cortaitîly iniidcatiom; I a mai. vith wvig-a i vih moîre, sma
ole udivinîe di.-jleasure agaiiîst stirritig up) witii ;es nw i »i' ; thti, ail fe-
strtie aamnîîg the bretlîren. Saine inîstanc:is imale's ; î'verytiiî, ontîaî tr îîaahiîg ;

of the ciîaNtiteineîit itîtliut±d may linve been ta andl Ibis ib vlt;tt might lie rî'asNnalîly expî'rtted
correct same otiier sis. Bt otîglijt sucb a froi-n uiidesigniag porer. Antd yet titis is the
reiaatrkallt.a coîijusiture of' evi'nts tu pas'. deityi wiira.ltiuiiîitit by thte Wvisi'-OiîCs of titis
unotisePrved atid uitthprovedi? Ail is mit svoild, by tite tiaine "l Chainre." Ira saying,
the obvinus iia[îro)veîneatt wlcich ocaaht to bit titat if' aur wiirlil wvas marie iîy chîance, it la
maie ni it tiîis; tient iturchi meiniiers slîouid liable tii annîiihilationî iîy chaînce, we ie tue

Mnost Vigiia.ltiy guartid aaîs every thiiig <hait terni mî'rî'y as -a ti'rm, but do"îty tliat it lias
waiil tenîd ta chîîrel di:unioia, as being, aaîy pilisîpiivi On'fii. iîs<1 diz-i"ei
prricui-ly offensive to Goal, antd parilous tii ii v'reauio atîî eaîît bca dia'isit'u; but %viil e'xtra-

tlt-es'ies ? orciiîary ipti iîi' iî affirinae(l, ttat tbi.y
Praying titat Goal niay grreatly aid «andi -re <ta si~tif Prtiviîlî'urct.t~ moade tif rea-

blics vo'ur Editorial labuurs, 1 nm. îh'ar Sir, soninira wiirh amacuhîta exactiy tir this, thait
your'zs truiy, SIMPLE X. iengs %if da'siit aire: tnt siits aof d-sitI

But %vas. thtîre tan dt'shn in fittittg the
ASSOCIATTONAL Cuitiosry.-Tie Bîtf- ivin- foir the atir ; tire fin fiîar tît'waer the

fautAl niaioa Iniin, an aiitni-'iotn eye for lighti or tire car for biaunai? The
body', passe'a thé.' fi)llowvitig ri'solutiiti ira 1838. fact tif îtrçacreatiaîî miîst ciiifannil the sci'p-
)?"roilrpd.-.Tiit titis Aaisniinn ilî'rhire an sin. tics Until titi'> ratil tasi-, uê saine bi'tter

-reihiaits ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r.i;n innaiunn iîiiîî. gfiia ind tii 'rî. re'o lI ot î'oitiatue to

Nmîw for the effect tif sucli a mr.asire on thtit,-whici reausît j'., that lie thoua- ht it
the prîisperity (if thie Association in tavo best, anid therefore maaie provia.ioît for Il.
years, &% givea by Broter Huaîkley, of Te»- in aur crention,-,.Ye ena bol thon. to the

aese.-."Tiey seem Co have itimeseil, anid dilciaua, aipan eitlier hora of which thcy
yTt if yo-a deduct tlser present niamber, 332, must bang.
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Wisdoni nnd design, ln cremting, neces-
simriiv liîiply thesjoriiieie of the
CreÂtor ; oir it is tiot i-re difficuit ta por
ititeuid thati eretite, iand, il voîuld, hi aut lini-
prachiné-tit of wiuIoin anîd gomîdiîess ta say
they ci-eate uvhat i iitviri-liy of' further

wote--ti culol bme reI'ositig to the creattir
of the' uiîivm're ant mttrihtlîte vhicli e t-ord
ta tie ioakor of amirachmine.

CATIIOLIO.

A MNSOL]):

011 t "TIET ARtE iIAPPY, FOR TXlEY

X.SuGil AN4D lEST, rTc.-

The' truthli, thnt the hunmit mi, irn its
emger, thoi.i tuon oftot un)avaiist-g ti'oigle

after lizapiyîessq, avili stilli make tht' most of
ils inemio;-and even ini the Valley of i
duispaiir, or under the± ribs ouf dt'ath itsm'If, sii
stria'es to creto saineii natter of enjoy.ant....
Evemi the' slave will '4îgmt 1lis tisk ;lie cail
lau-la ton, tluou-11 hit tiiid 11iîroso.lt steld like
an ox in the market. Theo tyranit dirovers
that ail bis tyrongis and oppressionis have nt
beeua able tn ectin±!ulili i the soul of' his
victisn, the' capabiiity ouf eiojoiycnent ;andi lie
points yoti ta tirait ourbursts oif a nature flot
yet totalla' subduedt, and tiares ta boast of the
lmppitiess, he causes!

Buot ta be saiti, is flot nlivays a lautliin2:
mxmrtter. The flr5tiargrain vohieli tiieiturtitineer
offéeod ta the' Company, vas a mnati ;upîarelitiy
aboutt thirty, uvîth a finie, openl, lîreposseciigi
cousntnaime. lie liat no expet'catioti of'
bt'iii-' ool tUbl thei moment he was ilaced
upama th(. table; fuor it appeareti that hi
noaster %vho livoti near rtme city, had lured
hmn to town tinder the dltusive pretext ofian

intention ta hire him out ta soine one ouf the
citizo'ns. WVhen the' poor ft-llow fotitid that
lie %vas artiulia to bie solîl, hue ivas beized wvith
such a tremîblin - th:it lie coulti scarcu'ly sup-
port hiimooli. Uce ,1îaok froin hieat to foot;
ant i s face iiiticated the ±er-atest terror andi
diatress. Tht' tivo pîrincipal bicideo.r,,aîît
tht-y seetned to enter loito a pretty warmi
comîutotitioia,-~were a «Y-i'ntlemaui of theti eigh-
b -rbooat, %vlio appeareti to kiav the pobor
feuluw ion sale, andi a damhing, lînckibh youîig

ion, aaho, it was saiti, was, a slave-tratier
from Soiuthî Cairiblina, whio hand corne ta pur-
cliamot z-aves for that mari<î't

As the -sale proreoleul, it aras curiaus, but
at the saâme imse ino3t ii-trossing. ta ohboirve
the anxiety of' the tiiîappy slave. Wiien
t' slave--trath'r tank the leaud, bis jaw ft'il,

bis eyes roileti aildly, amd i' set-mud the
vcry pictiire of despair: bot aa'iîn tht' Vir-
gimmiami Imim higlîî'r, a gleani of pbeasure slint
acruss b11% face, theu teiir rai dnwl his
ciceks, amnd his cairnest*' God bless you,

imnster 1" %v'as ennuigli tii totieli tut' liird-Rt
lipoart. lie interr'upted lie saIt' b3' i criés
anti vnciferatiaîiu, asiti tint everi thoe avlip
coulti km'ep im stili. He calieti ujiii his
favorite bidiler lîy ime, maid enrmato't hua
to jiorsea'ere, imy every mtive'i lu' <'outid tiioi
oft. lie proiniseti toi serve hism litlulmmtliv t,)
the last iminiute of lus liii', andi aa'mrk iiaoi
to dvoath ini his seorvice, if lie %vould oiily buy
hua, ontly suive huai froisi hî'i vimolly Ne.'p
aratedt t'rom lus aa'ite aimd eumihireu, andt st'imt

aiwav-.he knoa flot .vlitlier-ttiii rime
plte lie avas boîrri aid raiseti, andi avlire, ns

hia taui, he hiait always bo'iaa'em avili, alid
homo' ie gond ':luaracti'r. Not tiiothbu'laol mii
particuimar olijmctioîis ta titi- atlier geitlmn:ii
eitlier,-for the' poocr t'ellov be ' -art to so'e the
dangi±er of oifoimmtliigr a matsi aalio aa'aa iiko'iy te
becorme his mnaster: no dtilt he was mu
vuery firme -rtleniarî ton ;but lic 'as a
straigur, aiff %oitlt take hiîn out af tihe
country, andi carry~ llm far aina>\ iroîn liii
avife anti ciiireii ;-andt as lie raî'îtionrd
theni, his voirei saiml, chlioet anîd iîiterupiîem,
ta ami iriartirtlmire somlmiîng.

Tue biddrers kept tîp the, coatuiot aviih mttii
spimrit. l'le man was t'aideuitly a tir.,t-r.ite
baud. Asite froir timis, rime Vrir-,iffin
secieti toot'liedr by tht- lînr feoiiv's en.*
trearies, amui droppemd saine' litits abmout >live.
tramders, svhirl put liks opiponiot iîtu> avimoent
pasin anid raine mîmar emimg inii qimmrrîl.i
The' irterpooti of tht' by-stiiuero, kopt the

î'omnpm'titims npatrt;-but the' slavo'-tratr
whoor îl wtisaatre roumocr, swore timat lut
wvomilti have tht' ' boy',' rnet what lie inigmi,
if it aa'ere only ta teach hIm a lUtile -00d
Maui1ners. Omît- or tavo of tht' camnniy ciit
sîmame, anti talle t ipomn the &sIave-traýdor me

io'ave off hidrliig, ammd uifer theu pomor ft-iiot'
to re'niaitî in the' country. Ile ru'jliu'd ilih
atm nath anîd a sncu'r, tîmat lie avas suit fool

tiongh ta be barlitozli'd by an>' %uch nion.
so'nsei; aisid iimnnedi.iatily rose flt'ty dolamrs oni
the lamit Iim. 'rbis %vas more thami the' Vir.
gilian could aiford ta sacrifice to a fit if
'roof] nature, anti piquîct andi chmgrimmed, lur
yielîl td rip the' corils'st. Tht' anirtioloetr
kîîorked off tht' purchase. anmd the' na
rnioe deaul than alive, ovas tieliveremi imito thr

liarîri of the slave-traider's attemtidatits, amui
received oru'rs to give biiri taveîty lashes on
the spot, for lus - damneti ili-matniiercdiy
'Vmr.iiimari isisolence.'-Ciristia-a Reflecior.

FUGITIVES FROM AMERICAN

SLAVERY INTO CANADA.

Sea'enteea fu.gitives froua blavery recenti!
Qaine ta York, Pa., in aime day. Trie imail-

aotid-" avre on tbr'ir track: atîd tiuey avre,
avith niuch difficulty, savedl froua tlir jairo.
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Tlter tire now tafe I Cantada. Says the
C!eureland (Oh.) elgitator, -ipeaking uof

tiniie who prefer to take thte Ohio route to
G'îtuda,-

4We have ln mens of nsct'rtatining te
exact littibet' uof fu4 itiveus %Vhlta have passe!
over Lake Erie this seisettu; bttt ive titre
colittdentt it is greate' Chtant iL e th Ci is
ahbert eight hîtîtîled ui s tige' *stimantid

iittinbr.-T1hey hav'e guo biigy anti in
pairs; ini Ltts tnd Liventies, anti eveni in
largel' cotapaits. Ilusbands have gaîte
%vithout their %vives, andi vives ivithut their
httsltaîtiids; parettts w'itiiîut their chiidrett,
attd ciidren ivithutit their ptrt'ntb; att!l
husbmtrds attd %vives have gnine ivith tltuir
littie anes airoutd themn. 'Many have cogne
frtnn barely river tire btrder ot' V'rgittia ait!
Ku'nitttt:ey ; anti otli'rs firotsx retnitte Southtît
Carolitta attd ?Niss'zssippi. '%Vu htave lunke!
upi tiroir ttii'worrt aut iv-rwd antd
defrade! f'rimi; vve itavp sport i ptn Choir
bachs te cruel impriit ot' tîte Lyrants' ; :
wu htave i 5teuted Lu te recitai o ut at tey
feit and sutl'ered as lott, years of hapeiess,
btindIage passe'd uver tCheng; we heard tite
taie et' their pruvidelitiai and t! llnrisL mirac-
auts deliverance t'rorn titeir hiîîîtd-tliirbty

paitsers; we have f'elt the svarmn jIre:>stre tf
theit liard an! stifft-nud batids, an! seeii
upîtn their cheeku te tear of' gratitude, as
ire iett the side (if the vessel seluicit 'va
carry theintLu a lait! aof saty ait! freedoin;
aud, %e lavse heurd ut' their svild ait! raptnr-
eus gladitess cehen svith elastiri bouxt tiîey
leapd upa Lhe nurtîru sbttre. The'se
thiuns have mrade us rE1'M ripStar.

1, 1ONOR TG WHGM HO',NOR.'*

94 1 iay h(ure x'emarir, that tlit' accounts of
ihnse dî'nr i3aptist brethren, .1er, Ryle,îd,
Carey, antd others, as to the destitution uof te
tait, laid tise foundation uof missionîs ri
Ainerit>a. Influeuticsd hy love tu mitls, they
(four yttun. men, Jutison, Rire, Nelwel, ait!
G. Hall, ire accustomt'd Lu pour <tut tîteir
h'arts it prayer, at th e ba rk tf a hay. stacl,,
sçhich ivas near ta the cailegre; antd tliert
cille! dttîn a missionary spirit from hemven,
îchich lias provea thse glory of Outr couuttry.
-E. N. Riir.

AnisuiÂn Boo'rî.-tt is xell known Liait lie
acte early p:'ofssioa tf religion, but lie reroilerted
De particalar day sehen ho svas sudleiyaared

De lnrkiag sermon by whiirh lio vras iatised tu flee
frein the irrath tri corne, aur atiy rcaiarkahle oea-
roni cf overîvheloeing sorruîv, tin chicli lie cas
Ftitren over thc pit ot misery. Re nCtets sztd, that
if tie had judged ut' toe stîtte ut his sanul, uniy by

rîrth r,'ligioae onvictions ho mltît have coaclucie!
1lbt ho ltsd neyer beca savingiy convertQd to Gad.

LLTERARY NOTICE.
The Sienday Scltuul Teacher's Guide. By

the Rev. JOUN~ A. JAMbEs. Writha Pre-
face, by tl'e Ri'v. HEpNny WV11KEs, A.;%I.,
tof Nàntre-iti. Firsi Caads )?dition. ls.6d.

I4latreal: CAilPlI5LL & B3ECKETr.

As ive are rnost thoroughly persuaded
of' tAe importanee of' sUnLùy scixools,
and desire their irwreased efficiency in
titis land, we iost g'lafliy cail the atten-
tion of' our readers to the ahove work.

Resp)e(ting its value we fully concur
in Mr. XVOLXErs's opinion, as expressed
in lus appropriate I)reicfae

1It is nu iilit evidence of the sub,;titttiail
excellence ut' Mr. ,Tatne's's %votk, Liait nit-
n% itlîsfaiding its age, atnd the advances mnade
iii the sybteim, iL iii su far' train being zii-i
qîîated, Chat nwedttitionts are btill required ;
its valup and poptnlarity retnaining alike uîî4
ittt 1air&'d. It mgty iided lie deeined a
standard wuork. Onie rz-za,-oci probaltly is, Chat~
it is a boolk of' priticîî,!t-' cieai'iy ani pointediy
stated, atnd otf precelpîs bolt-initly laid dnw,
appropriate tu rite exigencies ut' te Tenather
as suehà, % itaW"s'r chanige there inay bu in
te systein. Anc,4ter andl >trozîger reasoît is

tu bu friand iii Mr'. Jamneb's quaifications as
a practical %vritt'r."

0f its style our readers may judge
from the foloiig extract, ini which the
author impresses on the rninds of teach-
ers the worth of irnmortal souls.

"Yotar latit atid Iîighest end is the salva-
Lion of' tige immrnril bouil. Titi, i- your aim,
tg) be inastrumental in corivertintg the souls of
the eildren (rom the crrot' oft tir ways, and
training~ theum tp in the fuar of Gud for glory
es'erlat1iig. Wîat an abject ! Tlieîiior-
tai suail!Tel iainath unnsii
Titi soui ivas the last ticd nobh'st -ttrk of'
God ini the forinatiton oft'Lle. Nvttrid; tlio fii6h
and ernarnent of' thit; inaterial fabric, on
svhiclî the divine arelîitect bieztou'ec lusý itibt
mature delîberation, aîîdl expeîtdtd bis riche2.t
treasuî'es. Tt stoodi tinid-.it crvation the f'air
and bt'auteou> image of' the crî'ator. Tihis

ias the ctbjt'rt wvhiî'h upon hib exp)u*"îon froîn
PaIrauli£e filî't c.1tghct the' enivionis eyc of' Satan,
and in the ijt i ut' hieh bis vitalice sought
a iflendlikc solace for thu lass uof heav'en. '['is
%vas the abgject whirb, in iLs fal itctaged the
creation itut a vortex of muin. Tis %vas tho

a)Iètcct ýseist-etd by the grt'at God iii the catin-
cils uof eterîtity, %viit'su zalvatiuîî bhould be
tire metîns of' exliibitiing tu the uttiver-àe the
muit glorioue disipliày cif the di-vine prrfec-

tiouiii; on avhich inercy, svizdom, antd power
werc tri exhauztt thoir uititud rezsources Thie
was the objetir fur whith ihe Soi) of Gui!
coul! jîîstify hinif to ail worlds, as not
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ciemeaîîlng fils îiignlty, or ditpairagiitig Iiii
wisiltîm, %vites) for itsï tialvrrtion lie vriled hi%
divinity in hrumait flesi, %vas for awhile Malleit
loiver thatà tire angt-le, tabîrrnat'i'ial ainidst
the sorruws of' morîîrlity, and! cedt a lit tir'
hurnilritiin attil sutféieîig lpti thre itîrîunin.
lius roininit ut' the î's.ri. TItis i> ther cobject
for wit-1'h ail the revetlations ut' lienvr'e. andi
ail the' tisj )îîs;ttiuir ut grace; il tlàt' labori
of priYj)litts, pîiî'sts, nd)aot' ire r.hort,
ail the' plendridt rîîtp;rrrtrti f i-eipipîioit %vit
arrangent. Til lai thi- thect wiîoee iiînrests
rentier iirele tinquitt uprii tiitir lit-nvi'itly
sentît, retni <Irilv thrm Iii sxqtli.iitt' sll''
tuie to rniiù.tt'r tu itei saletty. Sucli is the'
rs'îinîie rtttendîiig uprîni tht'- soit! of' tnan, lotît
whost% traino yu ihave' faiti. wVlirt the'o

Must be the' value' ut titi humait sou) ? Ntîwi
you set' tire jîtice rtf our Saviour's lati-Piage:
LV/r, 2s aI titn prqîfl if rfrt gain tMe zthc
corlId, <and lose iis ois si, or z/net sirei a

mien gie in e.xchingre fir iis so-rt/ ? Novyot
perceive tiis i tic Irypî'riolî, atid tiat litt'raily
the' glbe weighî'd a-ra't the V'atlte tif Dise
humai)s p'irit, is less thilu tht' sintril dust of
the balnce. cuv~ert tile suit ilito tont, Iriez-
lng iirmouti, the' intoi 'ito ai pi'arl, and
every -tar tient tir'kls the firinatit iiitu a
gem, ail titis be.ar-s sro prrîpiîrtio>r to the' va'lue
of' the' sitai. Aritiimetic, wih »Il its powers,
le bore of' no tise; it cîrittiot nid our r'oricqî)-
tions. Thirik tif the' inztnortu/ity ut the sont,
andi thi ont' prtcperty oif ts nture raisars it
above .il1 cal(Iletii;. It is ini t'oist'qtîice

of' li, Venat ir~at bet'n saisi cliiià jîtalrti, tîtat
the îrrrIvatijtI uo' a $oui rtLuti' to a gi'teir
suin utofacdis titan tht' temptbral dilttr-
an:e tif iart empire fier a tirousard »rgi'i- for
the' latter wrlih toint' to auir 'r i ttît tht'
former. By titîr same trrtl ilt, 'ut, the' Iis t
arise soir) i t greater ctatrt'îiîht titan thei suri
total of ill titi' teîapoiri mery' enîduirtd oipor
the' face tir the gloire fiirs titi Pet'iti ot' the
fai! to tire gerrerai cofirgratioui. Say riibw-
is it sti'ir an oitJt'ct wvtertiiy a!! the menaus
that are, tir cari bie ernpuyt'd for itï attrire-
mnît? Do you hesitaitt? Poîttier, înteries'iy
pontier a ii. Tt lje ati eyer bt î'x-

haurtil ;tire taure it i> stîiiît'ti, the' ii'r
%viili îtîoa)ptes ajinir. Shotuit you be tire
happy irretrwi)Peut ut corrverîing. but Dise sîrîri
tit Ottil what bimiter are rinu îirnvidisi.g for

yotîreelves, nîsat Iappirre:s; for otliers."

AIs to its tgl)ograpltcal c.veution, the
work reflects the greatest credit on the
Canadirxr press. lIt is truly cheering to
kiO-W, that there îs a printing office ini
this coe.mtrY, capable of doirrg ample
jnistice to the art. We hope that the
enterprising Publishers will be eneour-
aged te g'fve simuilar reprints of other
valuable Eng',Iîsh works.-ErD.

P OE T RY,

TO THIE DYING SINT.
Fefint wtnîl'rer tiîrîugh thetv iirte'reest i
Jefiuvai calir thire tin' to pre

'1irtigi Jrinlrr's rnliing stentmu;
Dreat iît tire wîce tiftgli dttrk rend coldi
<Jt7d ni) tiiy riisavrvebeboid,

Ctrtàitiig atili ii IlIiIti.

Th'ie ?rk tiry fiît5tepis shit precede,
Fria tetiei te %aters, wiii recette,

Leaving a dry-ciiiid wîîy;
Andr Jf.sîts- tiîy Wgir Pritiat attend.
Fr,rr eeery dianger tu defend,

Anti ali tiry feite riiay.

Soino shahI tiîy plgriltage Isen 'er r
For yimuritr on tirnt verniant sitîre,

Jioîld tire proiiil lanrd
W'ittre throir irait finit etieriri rest,

Andt rvith iî %iir's iloudlert rînilîr be biess'd,
Wiite iraei'-3 raoneem'i batît.

Thion, er'aîrderer thiîroîgb the iidorten i
At G)ir*ire rnnanît anti.' riai pous

Tirîugi Jordîtn's rwveiliiig streamr
Dread rîrît its %vave tiiorgh darrk aid cnte:
~irri rip tiiy luteatoc-ebout,

Cotrtldiig rttill lt liu.
T-. W. H. C.

HIYMN TO THE SPIRIT.
DlY ItEV. A. IREED, D). D).

Spirit Divine! attend Our priryer.
Andi inake tis ibouse tiiy hurleîî;

Descendi r'tii ait tiîy graotis pommers r
O cinre-Greit Sîtlrit-coinep.

Corne ris tire liglt-to tir reveai
Our cunhtinees.ti noncre;

Anti lend us ia tirre pallie of lite
Whero.%!t tire riglîneous go.

Corne as thefire-and'pnrrge oser ieaxta
Lilte sîîtrifiia flaine;

Let Our whote roul ie rrîfering bit
To our ltedeenier's naine.

Corne as tire re.riiStteetiy blets
Tis roer'teîi lr;

May birretiness rejoice to own
Tiîy tertiiizitrg pow'er!

Corne as tien dor'«eý-tnd rrpread tliy evingi
'rThe nniiigs uf peatrefîrl love;

Anri let tire elttirt'i on cartii beconne
131t'st ris tire rittrcr alove.

Corne aes tire leirn-witiî rtrsiig Sund.
tAnd pentecostai grîre ;

Tirat ait ut wornan bordrnay rien
lThe glory ut tiry facet!

Spirit Divine! attend ur prityer;
bMake a luet world tiry horne;

Descend wltli al] thy gracons pou-ers'
O corno-Groat Splrit--wmrn i



MISSIONARY REGISTER.

C ANA DA.
BÂAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

CONTRIEUTi[flnS IOCEIVED Sfl<CI '.AST U1O5TIL

E.ngland:
By Mr. Eda'ards, £50 Sterling ..... £601 il1
Kiiigston, hy 17ev. J. Dyer, juit..

rolettin ini the Congregation , 7 74
*. G. IL. Haines................. 2 Io ô
A'.Fneud.................. 2 10 0

Laprairie :
Mr. Jlames Thomson, sen., qrs. Sub. to,

Jaauary 1 ......................... 2 10 0
Mr. John Thomson. do. 2 10 O
Xr. James Thomsoen, in., do. 2 10 O
lir. John Dun, d 2 1O 0
Ilt. T. l.'rhotson, do. 210 0

Montreal:
31r. il. ?.torton, for 1840......... ... 5 O O
Dr. Dzviês, qure' .Sub. to.April 1 . 2 O O
Ulr. J. hilis, do. do. .. 17 6

We again reminti our readiers that the
Agnual MNeeting of the Society will ho helti
in this city on the 11 Ith of this month.

AID FR011 XIIITAIX.

Our self-deuying and devoteti Agent, Mr.
JonN EOWARN-Ds, pursues bis benevolent
abject with untiring energy and increasingf
sutcess. We are truly thaikfiil for %what he
ha% been enabled to accomplish in bebalf of
Canada; but we hope ho ivill accomplish
muth more before ho leaves the fathorland.
Mlay neither bis stren-th nor bis faith fail
Iim in bis disinteresteti labours. Many of
the frienels in Britsin have givon proof of
tueir benevolent concern for this destitute
tutry; but %ve need the aid oflthe churches

si large.
Contributions in aid of the Canada Bop-

, ls issionary .Society are recoived ia Eng-
klatta and Scotianti as foiloiws

11e J.Daves,22,princes-st.. Siainford
Street. Secretaries ta theo Baptist Colonial
blsoaRry Si)ciety.

eDIlMBUtouUMr. Hl. Dickie, 2, Newiragton Plae.

MISS IN AT GRANDE LIGNE, L. C.

Wo are indebteti ta the zeal and kintineas
of our estoomoti frieuti, Mr. T. M. Tnmasoe,
of Napierville, for tise doliglitful intelligence
,ve now furnisis, respecting the signal succees
of the deonted laborers nt this station. May
they achievo xnany such triamplis, ia theo
cause of pure Christianity 1 anti may theirJoy
nover be turned ino mourning! The fol-
iaiving is an extrarî from aur friend's lotter,
dateti Jaauary 3, 1841:

Bnt I mnust hetsten to infarra you, that 1
spent most part af Lord's-day, the 2Oth uit.,
at the Mission Ilonse, Grande Ligne. The
proçTress aof our Redeeaaer's cause in that
neighbourhood, is af the most cheering
charactor. About fifty scholars daily attend
the sehool nt the Mlission House, andi thirty
at that taught by Mr. Cellier, svhich also, is
on the Grande Ligne. There are also nearly
as mny more who, attend the evesting
schctol, mostly grown up young mien, wbose
eaiployments %vili îlot allow of their going by
day.

In the beginning of Deceaibor, six were
haptized, aIl wam en; niost af whori wer«
near relatives af those already in the oburcb,
anud regular attendants on preacbing, &o.,
but whase baptisais boat been delayed iu con-
sequsence af their cases not being iormnerly su
2acisf.-ctory as was desireti.

But tho mast~ isapnrtant arnd thie mnosh re-
aiarkable event. that bas ovor yet occlirred in1
connection witi; the Grande Ligne Mlission,
is the conversion andi the. baptisai of a Roiman
Catiholic Priest. The linoits af a bItter avili
not allov nie ta enter, so fuily as 1 couid
wish, into thoso particulars af bis bîistory,
with which 1 ain acquainted ; but 1 will
endeavour ta present a f4ew% af thse leading
ones, in the hope that àfifdame Peller or
Mr Rt>us!j avili givo a fuller anti more in-.
teresti ng accoont.

His name is Norniandeati, and ho ir"
priesh of the parish of St. Lenn, avhich is
sonie distance above Three Rivers. Ile ap-
pears ho be af a tbînkixig turm aifnainti, and
the question ivoulti frequentiy present itself,
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lias the chrsrch powcer to make laws in addi-
tion to t/sese t/sot the Porinder of ossr religion
mode, or shonld s/se onu,' admsinister t/se
latter ? This question, wblicis sts'ikos nt the
very vitals of Popery, would often obtrude
itself', wvben hie thesuglt of those commnds
of tise church, %whi'.i place the omnission of
any cerioanial duty connected witls the
mass, &c., arnong Il Mlortal Siias," i. e., in
the saine clnssificationi ns murder, ndultcry,
&c. His doubts upon this subjleet were mucb
increased by the arbitrnry anI unjust pro-
ceediuigs of the Bi3hop, relative te some
matters in MNr. Normands-nu's oivn parisb.
At this time, hie wvas about to ho changed
fromn St. Leon to anotîser cburch ;but feel-
îusg dissatisfied about the subjeets nlrendy
alluded to, ho loft for a short journey ta the
Unsited States. When thero, hie becamec
acquainted %vith the condition of some of the
Reformed Cliurches; and found, to his sur-
prise, that they were bath intelligqnt and
devout. Ho ereturtied in three or four months
to Canada, nnd contrasting the superstition,
ignorance, and vice of the people ivitîs what
hoe could flot avoid seeing in the States, hoe
madIe up bis mind te go back again, and by
tuitien (as hie is a god classical scholar) in
some college or academy, obtain a living for
a short time. However, hoe saw the Bishop,
and got fromi himn a recommsundatory letter,
anod authority to ooeciate as Priest wherever
ho went. This was lnst spring. After re-
maining, a felw months in the States, no Suit-
able situation being hnd, and baving no rneans
of subsistence, hoe agai n cime back te Canada,
and ¶vent te liv'e for a short time with an oid
friend, the Priest of St. Jacques, about seven
miles from Nnpierviile. Se mucb had
scepticissa at this time gained upon him, that
hoe hnd given up the daiiy use of the Breviary,
an act of privato devotiors iadispensabiy ne-
cessary for a Priest; and hie ivas, aithough
strictly moral, "I vitsout God and without
hope in the world." The Priest of St.
Jacques, being a friend, of course knew lus
state, and endeavoured te eheer and encourage
him as iveil as hoe could; and united witb
tho Priest of £'Acadie ini trying te bring
back Mr. Normandenu to the practice of
bis clerical duties. Mr. 'Y. spent a great
part of the summer nit L'Acadie in the
Priest's house as a friend, and during bis
stay there, read the whole of tho Priesfs
iibrary. It so happened (shall I say?) that
thore was a New Testament among the
books, svbicb ho always put asido; but, when
the rest were reanl, this was taken up.
Borne passàges wvbich spoke of thse vital prin-
ciples of Cbristlanity, struck hias forcibly;
and, as horead on, bis perplexity incrcased.1
Every thlng struck bus> as beiog se differ"vb
from Catbollcei; ansd yet. c.iclie, -I i

anm in the only truc and holy cburch.' Ili,
nnixis-ty continued ta increa8e; and being ini
,luubt, and nimnost in despusir, hie, for thse fir,#
tiÇme, kneit down, and siiiccrs'ly and enrniestiy-
besought God te eniighteus bis mmnd. Tis,
of course, only inereased tise distance bptween
him and tise solf.styled Apostoiic Ciuràis
Just about this tume, some one sent or lirotughxl
te tise Priest's bouse ant extrnct prînted bv
tise IlFrench CanarI ian Missionary Socieîv, '
wbhich me-ntioned tise labours of sosue ot tihe
Missionaries in giving tise flibie te the
Ganadians. Here Mr. N. snw, for tise irt
time, tise name of the Grande Ligne MIisbisîs,
and thrît of Madaine Feller, &c. lis the
mondnts of October, lie resolved to go a%çay
nîsogotîser to tise States, wbere hoe csssld
reven! bis real sentimnts ulssfleste(i, and
ta eall attse Grande Ligne Mission osit bis
%vay to sco Mr. Roussy asîd converse with
bimi on the subject of religion. To hoe briff,
for 1 imust condense, hoe went thore; and
although Mr. Ro ussy ivas absent, yet in
Madame Felier hoe met %vitb ans able anrd
affectionate adviser. IlThe Lord epetied ir6
heart te receive the things spoken by ber."
One errer after another %vas chased front ii
mind by the brigbtnes-4 of trutb. Neot only
bis understandinig, but bis heart aise, soon
yielded its renewed and satictified bornage to
Him îvbo loved, us, and gave hiniself for su
Judgingr from îvbat I beard, 1 siseuld say,
Clint tisere bas been bestoved upon him
abundasstiy tbe Spirit of graco and sosppli.
cations.

It is new about three weeks since Mr.
Normassdeau aud a very ilecent farmer, in the
vicinity of thse Mission House (a laite con.
vert) were baptized. Mr. N. preached on
thse Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday eveningu
foloving te large audiences, almost ex.
clusively Frenchb Canadians, wisel the
novelty of thse case drew tegetlior.

You may imagine, for I canneS deseribe,
the holy gratitude and joy of our dei'oted
friends upon this occasion. Truly, JfMiu
hath Cod wroupst ? 01>! C hat vie siel
privilegod te say, that "la great mulitude of
the Priests wero obedient te the faith."' But
they themsolves are ignorant and dark. From
what Mr, Normandeau says, they are thr
veriest slaves te their superiors, and need su
lie informed upon thse siniplest and xxrs
elenientary principles of truth and morais
For Chis reasen, would it net be well te seWl
reports of our proceedings, and statemertsd
our principles, te all tise Roman Catbok
Prists la the District, or oves> the Prvict,
occasioniaily? I tbink seast decidedlY.

Mr. Normandonu lit abouit twentY.eighl
years of nge, and of a quiet, contesfpM>ie
t;îspesition. What pleas-ed me very mue,
waabis exceeding mudesty. Thereare$slue
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persans now nt thea Grande Ligne who
formeriy liveti nt St. Leen whben Mr. N.
%vas Priest there; andi wvio, aithough Catlho-
liri, bear testimonly te fls excellent charactar
oit dispoâitiona. 'his is, of cou.rse, very
6atisfactury.

.ORE PARTICULARS CONCERN-
ISG THE REVIVAL IN TUE
TALB3OT DISTR[CT.
In addition to the eheering accotint fromn

31r. LANDo,, whiich appeare in tlisteAMaga-
zine fer November, ive bave nowv thse pleasura
of stating soe fartiser resits of the awake-
tiiig. The Rai'. G. J. RyEisE lias kindiy
sent the delightf'ul intelligence, that the thrce
llsptist churches in Teîvnspnd, the flrst
clstircli in Chariettevilie, andi aise these ius
Waipolennd Ruinbiai, shrrd ii tise effusion
of the Spirit; andi that about 160 ivere unitedl
ljy baptises te these sociaties. Saine are stili
expected te make a Chitin profession
among these brethren. Other evangeliusi
dpnomittationis participated lit the visitation
of nsercy. Our inin'xterissg brother adds tha
fslloiig remarks on these jeousw occurren»

"lThese revivais have, by the agency ef 1
thse Holy Spirit,been chiefly proinotL.d throughi
the iiistrunentaiity of protracttff meetings.
Hoiw cheering it is, te the sotai of the Christ-
lait, ta see the stout-isearteti binnier, the ae
Eire, the anxittus mother, the bloosni:sg youth
sttd Suniay schoisar, mingling tlstir peniten-
titi tearsý before the throîîe of grac'e, anti
rnaiifistinr te bath tise eye andi ear, that the
hpsrt is full of anxious einttions, askirte

%isat shail I du te be saveti ?, aînd prayinc
Gosi be mers:ifui te mes a zsiiner.' And theui

hosw iiliglistfssl te hear tIaen say, « Coe unto
ine ail ye that ('car the Lord, anti 1 will tell
yon what hie bath douie ('et esy ouii; bu, bath
sepirateti my sins ('rossa me as fur as the east
ii frata the ivest;' anti 'tee, liera is water,
%vîsat <bIb hitider ine ta e haiinmarseti?' andi
t) behoiti the servant of God, taking tisam b y
tise band, andi '-oing doive inte tîte iater,'
and there ' btryitqug them, îvith Christ by im-
mrioi.' Anti isow 9leasant te see them

fitially 'as nepw bore babes tiesiring the s; i-
cere esilk cf tihe word,' andi 'eontinuing

teaslfiastiy in the Aposiles' doctrine and fel-i
Ieoslip, ad breaking of b;'ead andi prayern.' 1
Suris delightfusl scauses have, fatr sonne months
back, ravisiieti the hearts of a numnber et youc
feiiow-iaiucrers. Liens iii the cause of s
ha.ve, heroue lanais lin the cause <of Christ.
le Lord Gadi omnipoutent raigrseth, Amen."

JAMAICA.
ST. ANN'S BSAY-

On Sabbath dny September 6, thse ordi-
natte cf believers' baptism wuss atiurstered
te 12'2 persans by the Rai'. E. J. Fr-suscies
cf Lucea, anti the 11ev. Thomas F. Abhtstt,
tise Pastor cf the chucch. Titis interesting
sriice, at îvhich tisera wvere not fewer titan
2000 spettsrs, teck place at six o'cick uit
tise snerning. At eloyen o'cittrk the Chapel
was creîvdee te exceess, %l'ess tisa 1ev. Mr.
Frant'ies prencheti an excellent sermon,
ciessrly tiemonstrating freru the O osie f
Gadti hat believers ins tihe Lord Jesuis Christ
are the oiy prtîpsr subjs'cts for baptises,
anti tist immersion is the oniy Scriptural
motie.

At two o'cieck P. M. tise newiy baptizad
persoas ivara atdresseti by their Pastar, ona
tise nature of their Chsristian profession, on
the importance cf their holding f'ast that pro-
fession unto deatîs, anti on thisat dutias as
ch ureh memnbers; ha then gaive te each the
rigit santi cf Christians feiloiislsip, anti they
%vere raceivati into full communions îîith tisa
citurrh, after îvhich tisa ordinance of tise
Lerti's suppe' ivas administereti. At sevant
P. M. a fnitisfui md affactienata discoursa
was delivereti by 1%1. Francies ('rom Acts xi.
15, andi on the foiiosving evening ha matie a
most earusest antiaffactinigappal ta the youtig
ta e aticideti fer Geti without ieliy, takimg
foc bis text 1 Rings xviii. 21. The sermont
ivas listaneti te îvith deaep attautin-a sttieu
feeling pervadeti the assembiy, compaseti
clsîefly ef yeung people, andi it is fervesstly
hopeti that tIse impression produceti wilI nat
be as the mxorning clouti anti eariy desv that
pass aivay. The friands ef the cause here
anti it Englanti îill be gratifleti ta Icnoîv/
that sut titis station, antî thosa subordinuste te
Et, undar tha pastoral care ef the Rav. T. F.
Abbott, ne fewar than 269 pacsons have bean
atidet te tisa Cherchas wvithin tise iast two
mnonths; anti that the iibaraiity of the congre-
gatiors on the second Annivacsary of their
freetiom was greater tban on any fermer
occasion.

May they, witlî their Sister Churches
througheut tIse Island, 1'tbank Ged andi taice
courage V"

We are happy te annotinca that tise Rai'.
B3. Miliarti of Stepnay Collage, bas beaui
suppoinet by the Cosnmittee of the Baptist
M~issionary Society te assist Mr. Ahiîott iii
his numerouî anti important labours.-Thse
Jaassaica Baptise Hcrald.

LUCEA.

On Sahbath day Septasashr 20, the pastor
cf tisa iaptist Church lit tiis tcwn, admn-
istereti the ordinausce of Chritian baptises te
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seventy persons; the attendance on the occa-
sion at the water side was gond, as it %vas
aiso upon tise subsequent services. of the day.

At titis iincrcasingly intercsting station,
It has becs> necessary further to eniarge tise
temporary accommeodations for the iaany, who
constantiy attend upon the preavhing of tise
word of God. Tire erection of the newv
Chape] is prngressicg, and lu tise course of
a few months, it is hopefi, wvili be cosnpeted,
when a moure permanient and comaindious
acconmodation for the congregation %vill lie
Cxjoyd.-Ib.

MOUNlT ZION, CLAREND0O.

On Sundsiy October 4, tise ordissasce of
believers' baptismn was administered ini the
river 'Mina to ten persons, by the 11ev. Ieury
J. ljuttou.-Ib.

Otro BtTENo.

On Lord's day October 4, thse oqdinance
of baptisai %vas admnistered at this place to
tvcnty-eight persons, %vioo had previousiy
professed repentance for sin, and faitis in the
Lord Jesus Christ. After the public service
atthre Chiapel, they %vere received into tise
Church, and ivitis abomut 400 of their fiffot
msembers cosnmemnorated the love of the Sa-
viour, by partaking of the ordinance of the
Tiord's Supper.-Ib.ý

EXT5tACT FRO31 A LETTER OSF 31R. ONOCKEN,

DATED 1HAMOXURG, SEPT. 23, 1840.
\%Ve have continued, since my la.st ietts'r,

to aneet regularly for the wvnrship of God and
tise observance of Christ's ordinances, ont
thse Lord's day. We have been compeiied to
assemble in small companies, except at ony
boue, where 1 have grenerailly bad sixty
or seventy hearers. Our snesbers ri-main
ail fiithful, and we have bad sinre my relesose
from prison, lu al, sixteen additions, andi
several hopeful persons now stand proposed
to the church. Our hearts anti bands are
tisus stili strengthetied iu the good work, and
%ve are amply compensated for tise littie
upleasantuesses tbrougis which wve have

lateiy bcd te pass. My dear feilowv laborers
and the brethren generally continue to lie
antively engaged in thse spread of then trutis.
Our important tract labors extend, and I
doubt not thousanids ivili have occasion to
bless God in tise day of judgment, for this
part of our wvork. Several of our hretisren
bsave been out on itinerating tours into
varions parts of thse country, and have been
generaiiy %vell rcceived. B3r. Miiiier lis at
preserit in Aleclenburg, svhere he has again
vlsited more than eighty villages, and wYhere
lie mxeetn ivith mxuch encouragement.

I hiave beenx to Jever and Eastfrletla..
Tise littie churcis at the former place la,
received a valunble addition of ten net,
merubers, whom, 1 baptized, among tisemi the
young scisool-master alluded to iii my lans
letter. The opposition againot tise gospel il
so great in titis pince, tisat 1 couid renais
oniy a day and two nigisos, wvhich wvere fülly
ennployed in various religious exercis&
Sirice 1 ieft Jever, our bretliren have bees
suienoted hiefore thn authorities, ani ail
religious meetings haye been strictiy preluib.
ited on perîl of a fine of ten dollars.

In Eastfriesland I formed several valueaUt
connections, wviicis may iead to great resuts.
1 met wvitis Chrîstians in these parts whoi
liad been onnch exercised oa tise subject ni
baptismn. I hope, that if I should be ppr.
initted to visit thein another year, thes
friends avili then ha ready te foliow thse Lord
in ail his commands. To the friends 1
visiter] on titis tour, I btave sent upvards of
400 copies of the scriptures, and 10,00
tracts.

Sean after ray return to this, 1 %vent in
company avitis br. KXSbser to Langeiand, in
the Great Beit. Thougis ourjourney tothir
place avas attended with much fàiu b ad
for thrce, aigits no sieep-anid wiihs oa
dangcer of being arrested, tite Lord gracioualy
brouglit us tbrough it ail, and %ve %vert
enabled to accomplisis our wvork there in ont
nigit. 1 baptized nine cona'erts, constitued
tihe citurch, and united witb tltem in cei.
mnmorating the Lord's death. We wen
estgrged iu this service froua miriniglît iIl
sevo'et ira the moruing. 'May tise grenat ileadl
of bis citurch bless titis infant cause, and
make it a biessing to tit h e of tise iobid.

1hve no doubit but tisat niany avili bic addnd
sote lilule dlock.

j Tire citurch at ColtenltagePn bas had n
increase of six mesalers, and br. 'MSestr à
going to, Aiborg toi bapsize severai ronvreri
there. Tise autherities take et present ci
ntotice of their maeetintgs.

I leave to-morrow for Brunsivirk, Mat-
burg, and Baîreutis. and hope tit.t at eauh
o? these places a Charistian cisurcis will bic
formed. Tise Lord is thus contibtntly en-
couraging us, aesd every tising bids us ta
continue stendf-'ýt and unmoveable in tlit
avent of the Lord. Let us rejoice tozelber
at the fruit aiready gatitered, astd let it.
stimulate us to greater devotedes in tbe
best of causes. 1 mtust again Cali yen)
attentiont to our tract operatioris; somethiDI
shouid be done immsediately for otan assitnc,
if tise presenit favorable opportunities are 50
be improved. There Is, indeed, a great sn'
glorious work before us la GermaDY, 80'l
we need ail tise heip our Amct'ican bretîtta
cen give us. May the good spirit ef 0ai
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«c'rd Influence us ta work %viist It la cailed stances raitied tht Inqxsiry wlth the Commit-
today.-Baptist Missioxsary Magazine. tee, whether a station should not lie fiurmed

ainong the Nestorians ai Mesopotamnsi, (for
AINIRICN MSSIO TOTHE it was erroneoissly i.upposed that thero werti
AMERCAN ISSIN TO TUE Nestorians on the western side of the meunt-
NESTORIANS. tain,) and ivhether an entrance into the

bIr. and Mrs. Jones arrived at Ooroumias xnountains migit not bie tfund Ini that quarter.
In November. Mr. WVright sailed iroin B3os- The failure of Dr. Grant's henltis making It
toit Malýrch 9th, and Mr. Breati Juiy 2ist. necessnry for hini to leave Ouroniniali, lio
Mr. Brenth is a printer, and tonk wvith hitn was instructed tu remove ta Mesopotaimiia;
a press constructed expressy for the mission, and the Committee reqneeed Mr. Haines,
composed of so many sepîsrate pic-ces as, ta bie oi the mission in Turkey, tu become hiti
convenientiy transported across the counstry assuciate until snme one could be sent irotn
on horscback to Oornmiah. the United St ates. These twvo brethreu

The prospect is, that the graund anmong accordingly vi!sited 'Mesopotamia, where they
tht Nesturians %N *11 le sharply contested wvith, cnrounttered the most imminent penils grow-
us- by the Papists. The Nestorians take ing ont oi the anarcmy into whiciî the country
greot interest in the Scriptural argument was tisrown by the defcat ai the Turkish
against thse papal superstitious crirruptions oi army near Aleppo. It wiîs nat tise desire of
tise gospel. The audience at tise preaching the Committee that Mn. Homes shuuld
service ani tht Sabbath consistas of about attcmpt ta enter the uxounitains; ansd ail being
seventy-five, made up chiefly of the members dune that appeaned ta lie possible in Mesopni.
of the seminany and femnale boarding schoul. tamia, the tvo brethnen sepanated at Mardin,
The serions attention given ta the preoched Mn. Hlomes neturning ta Constantinople, and
word by thse neembers of the seminany, oicen Dr. Grant prmscevding to Mobul. Arriving
awakens the hope that the Hmsly Spirit is at Mosul September 2Oth, lie found tht
near them. The native assistants of the country under a more vigorous governmeut,
mission are four bishops--all the bishops in- and therefore more quiet and soie. Ht notv
deed in the province af Ooroomiah-and resuived ta accomplishi, if possible, bis long-
threepriests. They are af course ail preachers, desircd visit ta tise independent Nebtoriaris.
and have cansiderable knowledge af tise word Cntsssing the ruins oi Nineveh on the 7db (of
of Gesd. Octoben, bie next day entered the mounitains

The. mission supports tweive free scisools of central Kourdistan, going by way af
In as many Nestarian villages, in which are Amadieh. So difficuit of access diii he tind
271 male and tWenty-two fismnle pupils. It the grand asylun of the Nestonban rhurcli,
bas also, oisened a school at Oonuumniah for whih, hae compares evith the Waldenisin
Mussulman boys, which bias cammenced church of the Alps, that bie 'vas obligred to
uuuder good auspices wviti six very fine lads. travel for three days on faut, the roads bebxsg
The female buanding-school bas seventeen impracticable even for the hardy mules
pupfiis; and thse seminoary-for maies, fiity-flve. trained among the mounitains. Dr. Grant
Thse iluie number of Ne.4torbans under iu- neceivedl every where a cordial weicamne froua
etruction, therefone, iii thse frec and bsarding- tire Nestanians; and, for more than a montb,
uchools, is 365, nt o cust oi somnewhat more was the guest ut Mo,1r Shimon, patriarci tif
thau a thausand dollars. Tire seminary is the Nestorbanî. Ho estitnates the Christian
tauglit by a priest and a deaean, under the population ai the mouutains at a hundned
sulperintendeuuco of INr. Stockiug. thousand ; and at present they appesur ta lie

Froin the first, it bas beeuu the expecttion as accessile ta aur evangelical labuou,
and intention ai tise Cammitte ta, extend physical difficiSitits and tise Koords, excepted,
tIhe mission amnong the indepeudeot trilues of as the Nestorians of the plain ai Ouroummiali.
the Koondisît maunitains, as soan as Pu'ovi- Dr. Grant returrued saiely ta bis brethren in
dence should please ta reîsder this practicabie. Persin, by the direct route through tise savoge
The patniarcli near Julamerk had repeatediy, tnibes iuhabiting the easfern ridges ai Koor-
susd 'viti apparent sincerity, invited aur distan. Ho reuiewed bis visit ta the patnburu:h
bretbren ta corne among bis peuple. The in May aîsd June last.
difficulty loy emaseg the Koords, inhabiting, It enters inito tht plans oi the Commiitcee
thea sounitaiu, ridges hetween the plain of' ta send twu meissionaries ta Synia, by leave
QeOroomiais and the villages ai the indepen- ai Providence, the presenit autumnu, destiued
dent tries of Nestorians. It evas ther3e ta the independent NL'estorians as their ulti-
Keords wba mundered tihe Germlan traveller, mate field, and instrsscted ta, prar.eed tai
Mn.- Sisuîtz, tise anly European who bas Masuli as souri os the titate ai the eountny
ventured into these mnouutains; and tise greot aviil afford thons reaisonahie security. Dr.
exposure afilife seeined ta forhid an entrance Grant's future connection %vilI lie with tisius
ta that quarter. At ieuugth somne circuns- brancis oi thse misa.M .Herald.
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ary Hlerald for June, we extract the foIluov-
ing notices ut a recent addition to the chntrch
in the Circulnr Rond, under thse care of Mr.
Tucker; and aise of a Mohaminednîî i-
quirer, where impressions eriginated ini
reuding the qeriptured, Nvitlinut thre aid of any
living instructer.

Receeet Baptismi.
On Lord's day, the 7th inst., four persons

having madla a profession of repentance to-
%vard God anil faith ira our Lord Jesus
Christ, were beiptizcel in the new chapel ili
Entally, by thre Rev. F. Tucker, pastor of
the church. Ici ticis instance the promise
lias been verified, 'lThe secd of the ricghteous
shall bo blessed," one of the number bcitg a
son of W. T. Beeby, Esq.; wvbu during bis
residuence in this country, ivaq, fier enany
years, a dencnn oftthe church. A nother. the
Rov. T. Atkcins, has beeca a minister of the
Gospel for upivards et six yeecrs. Atr
caretully searchirig the Scriptnres, and otber-
ivîse examining thc subject, bue carne to the
conclusion, that immersion is the only mode
authnrized by the word oaf God of admister-
ing and receiving baptism, and that faith ini
Christ must precede this public profession of
ahlegilance te hum; hie tberefore determined
te obey the divine command. May the
Lord, to whom these our flrivnds bave given
theinselves, keecp them, by bis grace, uotil
thatgreat day, %vhen aIl who belong to hlm,
of whatevur nlaime, shall be glurified tugether
svith in.

Conversioa of a Mfoitaamaedan.
Within the hagt tlew days, an intelligent

nrîd %vell-educated Mýohamniedan young mii.
Moulavi Qazim Ali, teacher in La Marti-
iiiere, bas abjîared thse errors of thse false
prophet and declured bis cordial reception of
tire trcsth as it is ici Jesus. His religious
impressions are the result of reading the
6rriptures la English, unaided by the assis-
tance of any Christian teacher.

Ho appears, for saine turne, te have beeci
istrongly impressedl with tbe striking con-
trust presentedl between Mohammed and the
Lord Jesus; and the puriky and loveliness of
thie Secviour were the mecns uf drawing hira
tu Christ. About a month aigo he addressed
an aîîonyrnous loUter to the Rev. J D. Ehls;
anmd, having received on eucourîgicîg reply,
lie wvent two or three timnes to bis bouse to
,converse with bMin. These vibits attracted
the attention ofesore of his connexioîîs, výho
fortbwitb comîncnced a systein of violett
;îer.serution. Blis %vife's relatives %vere very
acîxiot&5 to reniove aîîî sepiîrate ltr fru-n M.

But havlng feiled in this, after a 3orles et
most vinlent outrages, they suffered thons tu
remalîî if) pence.

Hie bas been, witlî bis wito, for saine
days ucîder the care and instruction uf lNlr.
Ehhis; and as therr is every reasoin to believe
thnt God lias coînmenced the gond work of
graco ic i s benrt, su ive may tirmly hope
tliît lus piety %vill hoe iiicreasod anal devolopeil
by the power of the Holy Spirit. WYe
earcîestly comnuond hlm tu tire syinpathy and
prayers ut ail our cbristiaîî friezîda.

MoNGrvn..Mr.G. B. Parsons, ici a
letter datoul Junc 30, 1840, nfter speakiltif i
the suvere ihhciess, ared stibspquiocit recovery et
a întich esteemced native labor, Naycesook,
subjoins an accoutit of

('ouverts added to the Clîerch.

A gracions Goîl, too, lias crownued lii
othier merdies wvith this unspenkable blesbing,
tlîat %ve bave seen six, we hope sicicere Ceeu.
verts added to the clîurch. Five ot thenm
were natives, oîîe Euruîpoan. Thîey wî*re a
înest icîteresting groeîp. The Euroean was
a youîîg man bonsi ot Jewisb parentcs in
Polnnd, and brought to the kîiowledge uîid
love ut the once despised 1Messialî bure. Oic
of tire natives bîat! een, la youth, ucîder the
cure auîd instruction of honored Air. Chais.
berlaica; anuther was arrested and secured by
Divine grace when returnieig froni a pilgri.
mage tu Juggcrcnatb. One native %voina
appenred, to those Nvho knew ber paat history,
as a M'agdulene wvashed ici the fîuritiu;
ivhilst axiother, a Mlussulman, had, quite laie
in lite, been pulled eut uf the thick sasuke df
Mohammedari durkness. Wlîat tritimplis tf
Divine grace wvere here! Jen uaed Geatiles,
'Mussîciman and Hindous, coînbuîiiîg tu
bonor bim svbose naine shahl bu liuntired by
every trible, and kindrcd, and nation, and
tongue; who 110w reigîls, and, blessudl he h4>
glorlous riarno1 sbahl reign tili lie bus uaved
aIl lis peuple, aîed subdued ahillufes. Evea
se reign, rnighty Jesus.

Their baptism, ton, was a specially liiter.
esticigservice. It %vas ndmliaistered atter the
prayer-meeting, on Saturday eveniîig. Our
evoning services commence at sunset, so thai
by the close of the meeting thc stars iwere
shieiing out ici aIl the clearaiess and brill!snrjl
of an eastern s1ky. The coul evecîieîg Lreeze
was baliny; sufficient ligits lvere placi
rouind thie buptistry, %vbich is outside the
cliapel, to rerider the svhole scecie boleinely,
and cit glaricîgly distinct; and there sur-
routided by sulent, attentive, and borne ivefr-
icog -specttors, atter an address tu tlîe i>i
silo wvure present, the Saviuur's authoriy
ivas recogîiized, atid bisi institution henored,
hy dippicîg iii ivatur, in the naince oft <hi
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Fatîjer, Son, and lloly Ghost, those Nvh)o had
prcvlougly declared themnselves bis disciples.

lt la gratifying, ton, to acld, that, since
tlielr baptismn, two especially of the npiv
converts are mntifttliug a plcasing desire to
libnr for the spiritual lieneftt of others, viho,
are, as they were, <lark andi enslaved. One,
the yontig pil.4rim, attends dnîly at MNr.
Leslie&s for instruction, in preparetion l'or
the mnistry; the other, --vho %vas under the
rare of 1%r. Chamnberlain, and was whe(n
baptizeil, iu service, expressedl a dé-sire to be
more' directly emplnyed lu doing gond ; and
ive took hlm as a teacher In our littie school.
Mlay the Lord preserv'e andi Itless them buth,
anud increase thcma a huudred fold 1

For a month or two atter the b,,pismn of
these candidates we hi no non> inqnirers;
but the Lord bas again heard prayer, and we
have two inquirers ivith us et present.

We hope their fitces are Zionwardi; but
as they have been but a short tinte with us,
antd very mnany surh cases prove only dis-
appoititment, it would ho quite premature to
say auy thing about themn yet. ïMay God
preserve them from proving either stoisy
ground or thorny grousid henrers I theu it
will be our delight to, inform you that, they
standi fat lu the Lord.

Excellence of Mr. Yates's transla6ons.

A gond svork wns nohly doute in th3c for-
matiou of tihe Bible Translation Society.
Iadependently of the translation of every
term, svhich is flot done in any other trans-
lation into Hindoostanee %vith wvhich 1 amn
acquainteti, there appears tu, me a transpa.
rency, andi clearness, and definiteness about
Mir. Yates's Hindoostanee translation which
1 see in nu other. 0f course this is my own
private opinion, anti nay be controvertei;
and yet, iu confirmation of it, 1 have heard
it objecteti tu the translation, that those pas-
sages which our Englisis translation leaves
s0 indefinite that the rentier is compelledl to
put a sense on the word as he rends, or
receive nu definite idea fromn thse reading, are
flot leit thus la Mr. Yates's translation, but
have a clearly defineti sense enstamnped on
theta. This is calleti putting bis osvu sense
OR Scripture. To me this property seems a
xnost valuable one. especially svhen intended
tu be reati by prejudiced persons, and listless,
indifférent persons, svho would need but ta
very trifing inducement, tu, throwv the book
asie, andi who would be sure to finti sucis an
îoducexnent in tise unisitelligibility of the

agagif such existed.
If it be su great a fault in a transiator to

Put a sense on Scrîpture, 1 think it a fer
greater osta tu write that as translation of
GOti's word wbich he is conselous bas either
o liease, or, os the Mussulinana say of
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every sentence of the Koran, aIxteen diffèrent
elles.

1 amn glad Mr. Yetes's slngularly eminent
qualifications as a translator bcgin to ho
known and apprecied. The very retiring,
patient, laborinus thought, anti beautiful
sinplicity, 'ehich are among the most emi-
nent of those qualification-s, have tencied to
shut hlm up front public notice; but bis
noble works in the translaition departunent
wvill live aftt'r hlm, and bo a radiant anti
iniperibshahie crovn arounti his n-ernory.

CHINA.
MÂ1,cAo, Jitdy 5, 1840.

MY DEAI BRoTIIzn,-Oul elle 3r(l
instant sister Jane G. E. Reeti, and her sîck
littie son, embarkedtin the Globe for 'New
Yurk, andi Dr. Parker to-day in the Niatic
for tse same destination. The British Ad-
mirai andi fleet have arriveti. Pitrt of' the
fleet continues lut this vicinity blorkading the
port of Canton. These have just begun
their work, and capturcd severaîjunks. We
have rnuch pence andi safety lu Macao. The
admirai anti tise rest of thse fleet and arme-
ment have proceedeti toivards the capital>
Peking. lt is believcd that tisey wvill take
ont islnnd called Chusan, lati their soldiers
there, nut i ake that place a kinti of rc-nd-tz-
vous, until meatters are settloti sith the Gov-
erument, and perheps holti on to that islend
or sonne other place as their own. That

ribhand is about 30 deg. N. latitude.
I think these changes are likely to maelc

sonme changes lu our misbionary stations anti
position isero. Thougis it la out of my power
to say what 1 shahl do until 1 know what the
British arma are doing towards the nürth.
But oue suggestion 1 may make, that la, thet
it wiII certaiily be best for the henti quaters
of our mis,-ion to be locateti wherever, lra
China, the Britishs flag waves a safe retreat;
there carry out the main plans of our opera-
tions; anti froin, there extenti themn as for as,
circumstances will permit. There wve may
amake our bouks, have our scisools, preach thé-
gospel in tise streets if we pîcase, anti frota
honse to bouse; andi do any thing anti every
thing that our duty calîs us to do:- ani tisat
ton among a people who have been little ac-
quainteti svith catisolicistn, wiic we shisal
not regret !

I have but one regret at leaving Mao,
and tisai la ]Pavin& tise knowledge I havP, of
the local language, or dialect. flut 1 helieve
that this will be fully matie up isy active miç,-
sionnry operations at the other place: nor le
it difficult to learn another dialeet when one
bas been acquireti-the itiiom is tise ame.
1 think it likely that I shall be table to tnlk
another local dialectinla twelve months of
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constanit irttprca)urse a'nnng the p5-o>le. am
wil a, i (Io thiI %v : at the s,-ame time OiO
ncthin, bv mv re-movai ici niv kti n,.iedge of
books. 1 have neyer studied the HibkkPn

uii<rtbut a~ ff&sv weeks at firnt, and tiow 1
undertand rnuch that thpv say, and shouid

oaikuow thi: ai well as, the MNaccac, dialect
%vere tii turn inv attenion to <t.

1npo navw t<'ink af goi-nz up to whPre
the British ar:r.v ks zone. tii" first orru~
aFct»r Iîai,~that thev have iani-pd. nAtaken
p .se-îr ftcrtr-J I3uî* lpdn ets

hkfoo: slip i:- the E î 5,t-thert fore 1 'ce pr-
s.a:dth2v wi, n;i;-)tai thelr hold. N oýr

daL .*.,k; r b ib1e ha I '-hall sor< return.
perhapî neyer, t i aauip. There are ma:îv
advantageS;, in Iseveral mîssinnaries eo-n-lnetic-
Iilz a spa)k-n langusire, tnzether ri) liearr~ it f.ast.

shauld be trr a hrfîe if a km-
ary or two zverc tri arrive :rorn votr 13oard

-lie couirse vtspar. 1n î w e ,% -se
Prrkes Cta-. SoDak the local diaiert- nearl- as
well as L_ a1., '%ut 1 have been -nore than haïf
the tirne studying il-not because tâPv have
studied it mure diigenti>' since thler Corn -
znxenced, but because two are better tharn zne
in the acquisition of the langu-iges as weiil as
cverv other missionary e-itagremren Bt But i
such do flot come-the wi11 of tne Lord lie
dune. 1 will do what 1 ca-à alone:'

You are aware, I -uppose, that when 1 go
to this new place, that 1 shahl need an iminense
anoun t of baoks' And your society is all the

di-pendence I have for the means or rnak-
ing, su ch. The Americ;an Ti-art Societv has
constant>' professed to do something, for mne
in tbis %;av; but they do it ini such a way
ms to keep up a constant unpleasarituess be-
,ween the mis,4ionaries here; hence 1 have
determined tri have nothing te do %with any
assisýtance fratc any quarter, that daees not
corne direct]>' to me, or through vour Board!!
Plea.se to ascertain whether the Baptist G. T.
Society' could flot assist you a littie in pub-
lisbing tracta in China : a-id wçhether the A.
& F. B. Society would not assist yutu in pub.
1iýsbing, portions of the China-àe scriptures, from
,%hich -washing, cerernony- for baptism wiil
be scrup.uou.siy exciuded.

1 doubt noi but b>' Christmas next that,
if the Lord wili, I shahýd be ocitupyiîîg a new
flid: and if %e, 1 should extrrmely regret
that mv hand-; should be tied for the waint of
eneans. 1 think it very probable that frorn
$ 1,000 to $2,000 will be needed by your
missionary or miissionaries in China for the
publiction of tracts and books alune i n 184 1.
The Chinese cari print and make the books
themstelvez cheap and weli, under iny super-
itendence, (as tbe-y are now doiîg,) or that
of my assistant in the printing liie.-Schools
aud the '.%rious rneans of enlirghtening the

hepatheri shou!d. ab soon aï p ible e roin-
inenccd under the newv auspices:,

»%y dear brother and brethren pray jor
me and China, anid assit me as far as %ou
can. This is a day of wonders here. 'ihe
Lord intends good tor China, hlessed be hi%
hoiy name. It is, gettin- a littie lighter
arotind ahout me thali it %vas on the Gth of

1 ~i,836, w h.'î brother B. inMi.ssp,
toid rme that 1 %vas -takil a leap iii the riark."

My heéaith i>. very good. ar<d xr.y %pirits
raither betler-li; her than usuai. iii view of
tlhe commencerret' ofour ritew staGi, %where
r rav pri-ach the gospci an:d distribute, books

wto restrain. I . IBRS

s Uy;X ARY( i tri * X' Ms 1 sNs or F
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ra 1840.
r~:< armieted thbe annual survev of

-14 f<ar t reznains to '.u-n up the whoe.
T'r. receipts have been 8241,619,04. and
the expenditures $246,60 1.37, exceeding
the rece*tst -$4,910,3. The debt of the
Board has of course been incre.-sed by that

a unand ib S24,083,42. The numrber
of the mission<s i- twerity -five, the Cyprus
m:sNion nhtvin, beeti connected with that to
1TUrkev. Tuiese mnissions ciobrace ei.ghty
stations, at wiiich thpre are 134 ordained
missNionaries, ten of whoîn are physicians, 10
physicians flot preachers, 14 teachersi, 10
prin.ters and bo4ok-binde-r,. i1 other male and
156 fetnalp a-si'tqnt ini-.sionrie;-maing
in ait' 363 mis-siouary ]aboreré from tbii
C<urntrv, or ten less than were reported the
1ast year. But to these we must add là
native preachers and 107 other native helper,
which makes the whole number 487, six
more than the whole number reported a year
azo. Five ordained mnissionaries, orte phy-
sician, two maie and ten feinale assistant
missionaries, in ail eighteen, have been sent
forth during the year now closýed.

The number of priîiting establishments is
15 ; of presses 32; of type founderies 5 ; of
churcheu 55 ; of churrb-niemnbers 17,234 ; of
those received into the chisrch the last year
10,8 10 ; of seminaries for boys 8, containing
412 boarding scbolars; of preparatory board-
ing schools for boys 6, coritaining 100 pupils;
of female boarding schoois 10, containi tg 295
pupils--making the wbnle number of board-
intr schoois 24, and of boardiag scholars of
both sexes 807 ;--of free schoo,à 415, con-
taining 21,606 pupils; of books and tracts

i pri nted, about 683,000 copies and 45,202,506
pages the pastt year; mnd from the beginning,
*accordinc to the report3 of the severai rnis-
sions, 233,156,081 pages.-Mis. Herald.

CAM)PBELL & BECKET, PRINTERS.
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